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Extra Special Prices on Ladies’ Kid Shoes
We are making extra special prices on Ladies’ White, Gray and Brown Shoes for the next few days. These 

are strictly up-to-date styles and are real bargains, which means a saving of money to the purchaser.

Next Sunday, The Star-Telegram
will pabiiab a Special Oil Kditlun. Left Sunday wae a great day in 
It will be the most complete review our Sunday School, The enroll- 
o f all the Oil Development in the ml.nt end attendees went away he-

Thdae who keep up with the oil 
movement inform u« that Baird 
ehonld have more hotel room. The 
prediction ia made that if the oil

T*x m , Oklahoma, Kansas and Louis*; yond all MpecUtion. Let us keep | boom increases, as it has every ap.
iana Fields yet presented. Kxtra j n going, all, who possldly can 
copies will be for sale on Main St. I back next Sunday promptly at 10 a.

Archie Price, Carrier. I m th«*n remain with us for the
--------^  —a ---------- I church service. Special subject 11

. m. “ A man and his money ' 
This will be s sermon on the 

Services st the Methodist Church j power of money. 1 would like for 
Belle Plsine, every 2nd and 4th Sun. j y0U l0 hear it. ,

SERVICES AT BELLE PLAINE

day afternoon at 3 o’clock by the 
pastor, Rev. S. L. Culwell. Kvery- 
body cordially invited to attend.

"More hgga will make the hens 
lay. Get a package from Mrs. W. 
Id. Henry

Subject at the * veuing hour, lie- 
ginning at 7:30. ‘ ‘Am 1 my broth
ers keeper"

You are alwais welcome and wel. 
corned in our services.

S L. Culwell.

PRINCESS
Where Baird is Entertained

PROGRAM BEGINNING SATURDAY, MARCH d f l9 1 9

SATURDAY — SYm Desmond in

“ CLOSING IN”
Triangle 5 Act Production. Chao. Murraj in a 2 reel Seunet Comedy

“ LOVE LOOPS THE LOOP"
MONDAY — Patty Arbuckle in

“ A COUNTRY HERO"
Also a 5 Act World Picture •

“ THE LOVE NET"
TUESDAY—John Barrymore in ’ •

“ ON THE QUIET"
, 5  Act Paremount Picture. Alto ‘ Lonesome l.iikc Comedy.'’ 

WEDNESDAY— Elsie Ferguson in

“ HEARTS OF THE WILD"
and a Fox Comedy 

THURSDAY—Charlie Chaplin in

“ A DOG’S LIFE"
KlilDA V— DouglM Fairbanks in

“ HE COMES UP SMILING"

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You”

pearence that it will, that within 
three monthe. Baird cannot feed end 
lodge the transient public with our 
preaent limited facilitea. Many 
strangers are here daily and the 
number seems to be increasing. 
Every town eaet of ue experenced 
dilHculty in accomodating visllnit 
and Baird should make proviaion to 
eotertain visitors

One mao who is not a visionary 
or daffy over the situation, told us a 
few days ago that, ID all probability, 
within three mootha or less time 
people would be begging for beda in 
Baird.

Let our wide awake business men 
consider this matter in time, and 
not wait, like other towns east of 
us, nnlil overwhelms I by visitors, 
before making any pieparntiun to 
meet the increased demand for lodg
ing and board.

Everything indicates that a boom 
is coming, some how we do not 
like the word boom as it savors ‘of 
bot air, bat let ue put it, this way 
everything indicates greater activity 
in oil development near Baird. We 
see this on every hand. Heal estate 
baa made a greater advance in price 
in Kaird in the last thirty days than 
ever known here, if recent sales 
count for anything. Wo could give 
instances, so rumor has it, of offers 
for business houses being refused 
that the owner would have gladly 
sold for half the amount a year ago, 
of a business hobee selling for 
$301)0,00 on main street anil the 
purchaser refusing to sell at $5000,- 
00. One man bought a vacant lut 
near the Court House for $100,00 a 
year ago and recently refused an 
Oder of $1700,00 This is straight 
goods as the man told ns tbit.

We know of parlies refusing 
$2500,00 for property in a remote 
part of town, which they offered to 
sell for $1600,00 lest than four 
months ago. Merely a few evidcacea 
of the advance In price of realty in 
town cauaed mainly if not entirely 
by tbe belief that drilling for oil la 
to start neat around Bal.d soon.

Wa have known for several 
months that partiaa have baes qnls$>

buying residence property

Jno. Dawkins and Associates have 
mads a location near West Caddo 
Peak for a aballow teat, same being
on the E. 8. Heath Survey. Drill-

are now paying their baek taxes, 
sad clearing the titles to their pro- 
perty.

The County Clark’s office ia a buy 
place now, In fact the office is in
adequate for the purpose bow. Tbe [ W if 
Abstracters have been forced to

iog will commence ae toon as me-1 move to another room In the Court
terlal can he shipped.

The Cathey well near Fntoam, 
drilled by K. O. Harvey ia closed 
down, presumably for storage.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Company 
has made a location on tbe Geo. 
Brown farm, about one mile East 
of Putnam

Tbe ‘Texas Company has made a 
location on the Krlley Peek land, 

bic-b will be sn offset to the Cathey

Ijficipetlng a raise in property values
11 tbit year.

Cord went No. 1, drilling at !)60 
feet.

Hurt No. 1, drilling at 2500 feet.
lioxana Hart No. 1, rigging up.
Childs No. 1, drilling at 1800 

feet.
Al*bin No. 1, drilling at 1400 

feet.
Andy Crbin. of Abilene, expects 

to make a location on bis large block J 
of leases, two miles South West of 
Clyde. .

Tbe Clyde-Callaban. County Oil 
Company expects to make a location 
about three miles North Esat of 
Clyde. This well will probably be 
locuted on Survey 81, B. B. B. & C. 
K. K. Co.

It is reported tbat Litzaingcr has 
made a location for a deep test two 
miles North of Cross Plains.

Callahan County leases and royal- 
ties are in demand, many newcomers 
are arriving daily. Also several 
real estate dealers arc in the city, 
trying to secure options and pur
chase Baird property. Baird ia at 
least on the map, and if tbe welle 
drilling proves to be aa good as th« 
Cathey No. 1, Baird will make a 
large City,

Baird needa a Bret class Hotel, to. 
gether with a sewer system, paved 
•treeta and more water, These 
matters will be attended to, bnt 
theyahould.be given coniideration 
now.

Pntnam property ia also In de
mand, a number of tradea have been 
closed there during the peat few 
days, Parties who have moved 
Horn the Oeaaty to other towns, 

lead whom have not paid their taxes 
o property heye -^or several years. *

House.
There has been some talk of the 

County erecting an annex to be used 
aa the Clerk’s office.

T. W. Heairren has sold tbe 
Driekill borne in North Baird to W. 
K. Boatwright.

C. D. Ruaaell baa sold his home 
place to C. B. Holmes.

Mrs. Fanet baa sold her place to 
W. P. Ramsey.

W. J. Prichard la erecting a 
nice bungalo on bis lot in North 
East part .of town.

Several new homes are to be erec. 
ted here during the next month.

PAYMENT OF THE 060 BONOS 
TO DISCHARGER MEN 

OF ARMY

RAtLY DAY AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

Last Sunday was "Rally Day” 
al the Methodist church South, 
Beird. a

An interesting program was ren
dered, conaisling of songs, by tbe 
smallor children and recitations. A 
piano solo by Master Harold Wrlsteo 
who is noted aa a fine musician, 
though young in years.

No preaching services, but the 
exercises was closed by a abort talk 
by the Pastor, Rev, S. L. Culwell 
to the small children, urging them 
to ebun evil and evil associations.

Tbe enrollment in thie Sunday 
School Is 212 sad the attendance 
Sunday was 178,

Considering conditions, to mneb
sickness in town this wlntar,

rL"“ aa'i-visuccess. Baird haa font Sunday 
Schools and the people of 
Baird ahonld appreciate them mors 
than they do. Methodist, Bapttit, 
Christian and Presbyterian all haws 
Sunday School ovary Bnniluy, rain 
or shine, hot or cold.

RESIDENCE IURNE0

Boone Williams' bones and con
tents was destroyed by lie  ahonl 
6 o'clock Monde; 
small amonnt of 
ad. This la is a ba 
Williamson ha bad

Department Statenent 
Outlining Those Who Are 
Entitled to the Payment

The War Department authorizes 
tbe following statement from the 
Director of Finaaoe:

Section 1406 of the revenue act 
approved Februrary 24, 1019, antho- 
rueea tbe payment of a boons of 
$60 to officers, soldiers, field clerks, 
and nurses of tbe Armv npon hono
rable separation, from native service 
by discharge, reelgnatton, or other- 
wiee. Thie bonus le not payable to 
the heire or repreeentetivee of any 
deceased soldier.

Those who ere discharged here
after will receive this bonus on the 
esme roll or voucher upon which 
they are paid their final pay.

Tboae who have been discharged,,'' 
and have received their final, pay 
without tbe $60 bonne . ehonld writs 
a letter to tbe Zone Finance Officer, 
Lemon Building, Washington, D. O., 
elating their service since April 6, 
1017, the (late of Jest discharge, and 
tbeir preaent address to which they 
desire their bonus checks to be sent 
and ineloalng with this letter tbbif 
discharge certificate or military 
order for discharge or both, if both 
were ieened.

Upon tbe receipt b j the Zone 
Finance Offioer, Washington, D. C., 
of thie Information end the soldier's 
discharge certificate, thie offioer will 
cause checks to be drawn and mailed 
to thh cllamanla la the order In w’blch 
tbeir claims were received by Mm.

f

tamed to tbe soldier with the elraak.
It ts estimated that at least owe , 

million aad a quarter persons ban 
teen discharged from the service 
who am oMUM tm, the beoeflthnf 
thie act, and wMle^aymtehi effli ha 
mads as axpeditlowsly ae pceetiaeblt, 
it wl!l manifestly take cmhtiliftlAs 
time to write sad mailt this many



BUCK-DRAUGHT A 
FAMILY MtDICINE

Some Kind of Stomach Trouble 
With Cramps and Terrible 
Pains Made This Oklahoma 

Man’s Life Miserable Un
til Black-Draught Re

lieved Him.

fh|rln*ha, Okla.—Mr*. J. W . Walker 
recwitljr snitl th i*: “ We use Black-
Draught aa a family medicine aixl 
think It la the only liver medicine 
made. My husband makes It up and 
uses It a* a tonic a* well as a laxa
tive. 1 use It for headache, sour stom
ach, a full heavy feeling after meals, 
which 1 suppose Is Indigo.-.Ion. and it 
certainly does me a lot o f good.

My husband had some kind of stom
ach trouble— we don’t know Just what. 
I t  would strike him Just any time In 
the day and cramp or pain him Just 
terribly bad. Someone told him how 
to make a tea o f the Black-Draught, 
which he did. It did him so much 
good, It removed the cause and cured 
him. Since then we have praised the 
Black-Dranght to our friends, and 
gladly do so."

Seventy year* o f successful use has 
made Thedford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member o f the family at times needs 
the help that Black-Draught can give 
In cleansing the system and prevent
ing or relieving the troubles that come 
from constipation. Indigestion, lazy 
liver, etc.

Try Black-Draught. Sold by all drug
gists.—Adv.

Slightly Sarcastic.
“ Do you feel able to take a few let

ters M bs Pounder?"
“ Thy, certainly. That’s what I ’m 

here for, Isn’t It?"
“ I suppose so. but my request came 

so soon alter your last telephone con
versation that I was afraln you would 
be exhausted.”— Birmingham Age-Hep 
aid.

SAGE AND SULPHUR
DARKENS GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe to Restore 
Color, Gloss and At

tractiveness.

Almost everyone knows that Rare 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. bring* bark the natural color an0 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Tears ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make It at 
home, which Is mnssy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for “ Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound."  you will get a large 
bottle o f this famous old recipe. Im
proved by the addition o f other In
gredients, at a small cost.

Don't «tay gray: Try I t !  No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as It does It so naturally and 
evenly. Ton dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with It and draw this through 
your hair, tRklng one small strand -tt 
a time; by morning the gray hair dis
appears, and after another application 
or two your hair becomes beautifully 
dark, glossy and attractive.—Adv.

No Discrimination.
Friend (in Windfall's Hrt gallery —

Ton certainly show excellent discrimi
nation In the selection of your pic
ture*.

Windfall— Discrimination? Not on 
your life ; 1m too broadminded for 
that! Why. If the price is right, I 
don’t care a dang whether the painter 
Is American. Dutch. Dago, 1’ 
gurlnn, Chinese, Eskimo, or c 
2. an.

e. Bnl- 
n (Jer-

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t y  local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion o f the ear. There Is 
on ly one w ay  to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
o f  the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed eondlilon o f the 
mucous lin ing o f  the Eusfarhlan Tube 
W hen this tube Is Inflamed you lav,* a 
tum bling sound or Im perfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely  closed. Deafness is the 
result. Hnles# the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
m al condition, hearing m ay be destroyed 
forever. Many rases " t  Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, whlci, 1; an Inflamed 
condition o f  the l lu n - , '  Surfaces

O N E  H U N D R E D  D O LLA R S  fo r  any 
rase o f  C atarrhal Deafnesa that cannot 
he cured by H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E .

AH D ruggists 75c. Circulars free
F. J. Cheney A  Co Toledo. Ohio.

He that would know the truth of 
thing* munt leave the beaten track.— 
Locke.

■When dome men begin to talk, oth
er* wonder why the age limit of the 
kindergarten should he restricted.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p nt of water a<id 1 os. Bay Rum, 

a small box of Rarbo Compound, and *4 
os. of glycerine. Any druggist can put. this 
up or you can nt'X it at home st very lit
tle eoet. Full directions for ms king snd 
use eomg.ia.eaeh box ot Barho Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded 
gray hair. sndvmkgH soft and glossy. It 
will opt color the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not mb off.—Adv.

T  remolo.
Germania may still slog patriotic 

song*, hut n«t In M«»fzo-soprano.—(Jar* 
irons Mugnzlne. . • -• t

W hen Baby ts Teething 
®anva-g i s a r  h o w s i. m b i»ic in / » iii
tbs lu iiu irt snd goes: tfoobiss Pertaeuf Sara- 
iaa  UeeSirseUensoa the Soule

It I* an unuRual woman who ran 
smile at a compliment— and then for
get IL

XI
“N r ,

I

THE BAIRD STAR

kooo.om Ts voted
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

HOUSE PASSES TO THIRO RCAO- 
ING SENATE BILL MAKING 

APPROPRIATIONS

Senate

Austin Texas.—The Senate Commit 
fee on Criminal Jurisprudence has re
ported favorably the following bills:

The bill to punish those who over 
drive horses and otherwise wantonly i mg Mj miauls of weights, all proposed

House
Austin. Vaxan.— The houso has 

j passed to third reading the senate
' bill uppropt lating »4.t iH'.Ot'O for the 

public schools of Texas. Two efforts 
| to reduce die amount fulled The 

dual tote was 107 to 9.
Before en g ro s s in g  the gam e  p ro te c 

tion  p ill H ie house am en ded  th e  itteas 
life that a huutei will not h ave  to  pay 

j a lu -ea -e  in h is  hom e coun ty . T h is  is 
I the tn easu te  p repared  by the s ta le  

gam e  and tlsh com m iss ion e r.

O th e r  b il l*  en g ro ssed  in c lu de one to  1 
fix un its o l  w e ig h t*  and measures, on e ' 
d eb it in g  pub lic  w e ig h e rs  and one hx

HOSTILE AGREEMENT 
IS SIGNED BY 37

THEY ARE W ILLING TO TAKE UP 
SUBJECT OF LEAGUE AFTER 

PEACE IS SIGNED

mistreat them with a hue of not more 
than $200

The bill providing that one who 
testifies in a liquor selling case shall 
not he deemed as an accomplice

The hill pioviding for closing pic- 
tuie shows on Sunday by permitting 
the attorney general to file charges 
either in Travis county or in the coun
ty iu which the offense is committed

A Joint resolution was introduced in 
the senate proposing a constitutional 
amendment to increase the salary of 
the secictarv of state from $2,000 to 
$4,000 and the salaries of state treas
urer. comptroller and land commis
sioner from $2,500 to $4,000.

Austin. Texas. A bill has been in | 
trodured in the senate which seeks 
to pretent picture shows, theaters 
and dancing halls, circuses and other 
similar shows from operating on Sun- 
d a '.

The bill to permit married women 
to become officers, stockholders, sub
scribers and directors of corporations 
has been Dually passed.

A concurrent resolution prescribes 
that faculties and regents of Texas 
university and A. it M. college be 
recommended to grant diplomas ,to 1 
soldiers. sailors and women Red 
Cross nurses, who were former stu
dents. who completed three-fontths of 
their courses before entering the ser
vice. The resolution was adopted. |

A concurrent resolution introdmed 
in the senate indorsed a Joint reso
lution adopted bv the legislatme of 
the state of Alabama to lift the em
bargo on cotton now that the war 
is over was adopted.

Austin, Texas.— The senate bill to 
sell the mineral rights or lease land 
supposed to contain oil, gas, coal and 
lignite, belonging to schools, the uni-

by the state warehouse and marketing 
department.

A bill has been introduced in the 
house to prevent stale, district, coun 
ty or city officials from appointing 
or supporting telatives for appoint 
De public (d a re s  it is known as the 
nepotism hill It would prexent such 
support on the part of an official o f;

of affinity or the third degree of con 
sanguinity.

Hefoie a con-titution.il convention 
is tailed in Texas the people must 
express a desire for it That is the 
substain e of the toncurreut lesolu- 
tion as it has been amended aud 
adopted in the liou-e

REPUBLICANS N OT UNITED
Senator McCumber Comes Out Fist 

for an Agreement to Preserve 
Peace of the World.

Washington. — Senator Lodge of 
Massa< hu-elts. the republican leader, 
has Introduced a resolution proposing 
that the senate go on imord as oppos
ing the approval of the constitution 
of the league of nations us now drawn 
and favoring the immediate conclu
sion of peace with Germany without 

a relative within ihe second degree, awaiting the workout of the league.
Seuatoi Lodge lequesled unanimous 

consent for immediate consideration 
of the resolution, but Senatoi M i tin, 
demo< ratio leader, and Senatoi Swan
son. both of Virginia, Joined in simul
taneously and the resolution went 
over under the rules.

L'nable to secure consideration of 
his measure. Senator Lodge read the 
names of *.hirt>-seven members of the 
next senate, wliuh will consider the 
peace treaty, who. the minority leader 
said, would favor his resolution

On the list lead by Mr. Lodge were 
the names of seteial republican sen 
ators-elc t The totnl of thirty seven 
is more than one third of the member
ship or enough to deteat the ratifica
tion of the peace treaty.

While opposing the proposed con
stitution, the resolution would express 
the desire of the senate "(hat the na 
lions of the world should unite to pro 
mote peace and general disarmament."

It also said the pioposul for a league 
"to insure die permanent peai e of the 
world should he taken up for careful 
and serious consideration" after Ihe 
peace tieaty had been concluded."

Several republican senators refused 
to sign the list, it was said, some be 

i cause tliev did not belie 'e the lesolu 
•on went far enough

Austin, Texas.-- Modification of the, 
anti trust laws is contained in a house j 
bill just introduced It would limit to j 
four ' cars the time lor bunging ae- j 
tion toi alleged violations of the law.

Increased pay for Judge of Texas 
was finally provided in the house I 
The bill now goes back to llie senate 
with amendments

A joint resolution seeking to atrend 1 
the ron-tilnlinn that the profits of I 
the prison system mav he divided be 
tween the state and ils pit-oners 
or their dependents, has been intro- , 
(lured in the liouse

The house has passed to a thiid J 
reading the senate bill to remove the 
restrictions on the size of oil pine 
lines and place them under the* di
rection ot (he lailrodd com mission 
as common carriers.

The house has refused to pass I 
the bill which provided for the re j 
peal of the Ferguson land tenant | 
law. The vote was 95 to III.

A house bill has been introduced J 
to pievc-nt any judge from granting 
an injunction lo restrain surface

versitv or asylum, now unsold or drilling on the pplition of an adjacent
which mav hereafter revert, and land 
of islands, salt water lakes, fresh
water lakes, hays, inlets, marshes, 
reefs, river beds and channels, was 
considered in the senate Thursday, 
but failed of engrossment.

The bill providing for the appoint
ment o f county school superintend
ents by county school boards “ in
stead of being selected by the peo
ple as heretofore," was finally passed

A stubborn fight was waged In 
the senate on the bill to create a 
woman’s bureau o f the department 
of labor, with a woman in charge, 
at a salary of $2,000 a year, to look 
efter the welfare o f women and chil
dren w age earners throughout the 
state. The bill was passed finally.

The industrial welfare commission 
bill has been finally passed by the 
senate after being materially amend
ed. The committee substitute for the 
original bill, which was accepted, p ro  
vides for the creation of the commis
sion composed of the head of the 
bureau of labor statistics, who shall 
be chairman, thg chairman of the 
industrial acridetit hoard and the su
perintendent of public instruction.

Aust'n. Texas.—The senate hill pro
viding for the election of county sc hool 
superintendents by the county boards 
of school trustees instead of by the 
people's vote, as at present, was sent 
to engrossment after a prolonged de
bate. by the vote of 14 to lb.

The hill providing for an increase of 
the salary of a probation officer to $2,- 
400 in counties of 100.000 population 
or over containing a city of over 70,- 
Ot*44 was finally passed.

The bill providing an appropriation 
of $25,000 for the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission to inspect and destroy 
cattle afflicted with tuberculosis and 
reimburse the owners of such cattle 
was finally passed.

The bill providing for clothing the 
county and districts courts of Travis 
county with concurrent Jurisdiction, in 
case* involving violations of the elec
tion laws In other counties of the state

Supports Move tor World Peace
Washington After Senator Shoi 

man of Illinois, republica” , bad deliv- 
eied an address in the senate sharp
ly attacking (he league of nations and 
President Wilson, Senator McCumber 
of North Dakota, a republican member 

drill is not financially ! of the Foreign Relations Committee, 
losses that may occur to urged that the 1 mted States become

landowner, unless the landowner can 
show that the individual or concern 
offering to 
able to pav
the mineral of adjacent lands a part' to i

On the eve of the consideration of ! world peace 
the ranger bill in the house efforts —
are being made to harmonize the d if
ferences between those supporting 
that measure, those advoi-ating the 
hill which was drawu in the adju
tant general’s department, and the 
independent element, which is not 
committed to either proposition.

By a vole of 108 to 19 Ihe house 
adopted the resolution submitting an 
amendment to the constitution to em
power the legislature to issue road 
bonds against the state automobile 
license funds.

The house adopted the report of the 
fee conference committee on the sen 
ate bill to amend the method of giant- 
lng law licenses in Texas

The House Committee on Corpora
tions has reported favorably on the 
senate public utilities bill.

The bill providing a fine of from $10 
to $100 for any one who takes and uses 
the horse or dumb animal of another 
without consent of the owner was 
finally passed.

A bill to make the Kngliah language 
tlie official language of Texas has been 
introduced in the house It was pre
sented at the request of the Council 
of Defense of Travis county. It pro
vides that all official business^ in 
Texas shall be transacted in the Kng 
lish language

The bill to clarify the statute against 
candidates for office paying the poll 
tax of another was finally passed. It 
provides that afiy person who pays or 
procures another to pay the poll of 
any citizen of this state except as per
mitted by law shall be guilty of an 
offense and punished.

The bill to repeal the appropriation 
for state normals at Kingsville and 
Nacogdoches has been defeated in the 
house by a vote of 59 to 67. The nor
mals will be constructed.

A j+U ' resolution has been intro
duced

league for preserving

Debts in Excess of Appropriations.
Austin, Texas- In an opinion given 

certain members of the liouse the 
attorney general’s department, through 
Assistant Attornev General C. W. 
Taylor, held that where appropriation* 
made for the support and maintenance 
or state departments and institutions 
are exhausted, the officials in charge 
of those departments and institutions 
have no authority to contract debts 
in excess of such appropriations, and 
that such acts, in his opinion, constl 
tute a misdemeanor.

Ruling on Pool Table Operation.
Austin, T exas—It would be a viola

tion of the anti-pool statute enacted 
at the present session of the legisla 
ture for a canteen of u company of 
the United States marine corps to op 
erate pool tables which are bought and 
paid for by the funds of the company 
and for the use of which a small fee 
is charged to tlie soldiers, which fee 
goes for the purpose of providing 
comforts and amusement for the sol 
diers of the company, according to an 
opinion given by the attorney general's 
department.

Mann for Plan to Keep Peace
Washington Without specifically 

endorsing the league of nations plans. 
Republican Leader Mann, speaking in 
the house, declared that the war 
would have been fought in vain il 
something w as not done to prevent 
future wars Iiemorratie members ol 
the house vigorously applauded this 
statement.

Investigation Ordered at Great Lakes.
Washington Secretary Daniels in 

structed the commandant of the Great 
Lakes nival training station to Inves 

the house seeking to combine tigate reports that a number of men 
failed of passage In the senate after the oftiees of tax collector and tax as- there had been involved in irregular! 
a prolonged debate. sessor in the counties of Texas. The ties similar to those recently disclosed

The senate has adopted a concurrent measure would let the people vote on 
resolution commending the work of such a constitutional amendment Nov.

4.
A hill to require all ginners to 

charge for ginning on the amount of 
lint obtained was introduced in the 

I house.
Thp house engrossed the hill to al

low the regents of the university of

the federal employment service in 
bringing employes and employers to
gether and recommending its continu
ance.

The senate hill providing for the 
employment of special traffic o f
ficers to enforce the traffic laws in

in the New York district.

No War Time Prohibition Now.
Washington —Agreement has been 

reached by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee to take no action on legisla 
tion to enforce wartime prohibition 
which becomes effective July 1.

counties and for their payment by the Texas to issue bonds on lands now- 
county con,misaloners out o f funds beid by the institution, 
derived from the sale of motor llcens- The free textbook bill was finally 
es before the money is forwatded to Passed in the house It is a senate 
tlie state highway fund, was finally : * n(l goes io the governor for
passed. signature.

Appointed Alien Property Custodian
Washington.—Francis P. Garvin ol 

Now York City has been appointed 
by President Wilson as alien property 
custodian to sun ed A Mitchell Palm 
er. who becomes attorney general.

Dallas to Become Recruiting Center.
Dallas.— With the resumption of 

army recruiting Dallas will become the

Appointed Judge of Appellate Court. County to Vote on Road Bocd*.
Austin Texas.—Judge T. D. Cobbs; Dallas— A road bond issue of . | 

of San Antonio has been appointed by j 400.000 to be submitted to the voters j 
Governor Hobby as associate Justice of April 1, has been approved by a ma-i , , . . . . . .
the fourth court of civil appeals at Jorlty of the Dallas county couimls- !£ ",," !! D°  "  ‘ ^ r e s p e c t .  Wllh 
San Antonio. slower.' court I rl"d,c‘  ° "  * ? "  counties,

according to (j, M. Grimes of the array 
recruiting service, cow iu this city. 
Thus far Colonel Grimes has been un 
able to obtain offices for recruiting 
purposes As soon as office space R 
obtained here, according to Colonel 
Grimes, the array will address itseli 
to an intensive campaign of advert!* 
‘n«.

Bill Provides for Discharged M«n. Hobby 6igns Impo-tant Bill.
Washington.—The house has adopt- Austin. Texas -  The bill which per 

ed the conference report on the hill mlts foreign corporations ousted from 
permitting soldiers, sailors and ma- the state for the violation of the anti-
rines to retain their uniforms when 
discharged and allowing them 5 cents 
a mile for traveling expenses home.

trust laws to return to Texas, and 
the free textbook hiH have been aigned 
by Governor Hobby

Texas News
Milam county lias gone on rt'cord as 

favoring the reduction of cotton acre* 
age.

Ronds for Levee District No. 1, DaW 
las County, have been approved by the 
attorney general.

Much oil prospecting if going on in 
Leon County now ar.J j reparations 
are being made to put down several 
test wellb on the Dushield ranch near 
Jewett.

— o —

Brown county will hold an election 
March 15 to decide whether or not 
Ihe county shall establish more rattle 
tick eradication dipping vats The 
county at this time owns about twenty- 
five vats.

-  ( V -

The professional beggar, to whom 
Houston has long been a liberal 
friend, will receive a severe shock 
wlnn he starts out on his daily rounds 
hereafter, lie will he Informed by the 
police that a work or travel order is in 
effect anil thai it Is up to him or her 
to produce or move on

Governor Hobby’s appointment of T. 
D. Cobbs of San Antonio to the posi
tion of associate Justice of tlie fourth 
court of civil app'-als to fill the va
cancy created t>> tlie death of Justice 
Patrick 11. Swearingen returns Mr. 
Cobh to a bench from which lie re
signed in February, 1912.

The state department of education 
announced this week an apportion
ment of $1 per m holastic for the pub
lic schools of the state, bringing the 
total apportioned so far this fiscal 
year up to $5.50. The total amount 
per scholastic to be apportioned dur
ing the fiscal year is $7.50.

West Texas is rapidly overcoming 
tlie drouth, which abated at the end 
of tlie year 1918. The elements re
sponsible for this are: First, the s a- 
sons now In the ground resulting from 
the winter snows nnd rains; second, 
the extent of the oil development, and. 
third, the indomitable spirit ttiat oh 
tains in the west.

A very enthusiastic meeting of 
farmers and business nun of T>ler 
County was held at Woodville Satur
day for the purpose of arranging ways 
to reduce the cotton acreage, accord 
mg to the movement under way over 
the state. By a unanimous vote it was 
decided to plant not over two-thirds of 
the 1918 acreage In the county.

The attorney general's department 
this week approved the following boat! 
issues: Limestone County Road Dis
trict No. 11. $100,000, 30-lOs, 5 per 
cent; Kills County Hoad District No 
11, $5,500, 40-lOs, 5 per cent; Robert 
son County Common School District 
No 1, $1,000, 10-os, 5 per cent; Chil
dress County special road bonds, $35,- 
000, 30-lOs, 5 per cent.

Every farmer in Harris County and 
adjacent territory o f adjoining coun
ties who desires to may have a silo 
in which to conserve the hundreds of 
dollars worth of feed that goes to 
waste on the farm, according to ar
rangements which have been agreed 
upon by members of the Houston 
Dairy Fund Association, who are en
gaging in a special campaign to place 
as many silos us is possible during the 
present year.

Texas is one of the thirty-six slates 
actively co-operating In the back-to- 
sehool drive which is twins conducted 
by tlie children's bureau of the Unit
ed States department of labor. In Tex
as attention Is being called ta the chil
dren's need for education by a large 
banner in patriotic colors. It was 
first shown at the s tH te  conference o f 
the Texas Congress of Mothers, and 
since then has been displayed at meet
ings all over the State. It has also 
been filmed extensively.

----O -  -
The joint executive committee of 

Ihe Texas Chamber of Commerce, in 
session at Dallas a few days ago, se
lected James 7. George of Houston as 
general manager The state was di
vided into nine divisions, a headquar
ters city and director being named for 
each, as follows; Wichita Falls, Frank 
Kell; El Faso. R.. K. Dudley; Fort 
Worth, John P. King; Tyler, J. H. 
Mayfield; Houston, J S. Culltnan; San 
Antonio, Fred \\ Cook; San Angelo. 
C. C. Walsh; Beaumont, C. E. Walden.

A complete survey of the Ixjwer Rio 
Grande Valley of Texas to determine 
ihe feasibility of irrigating by gravity 
flow 1,000,000 acres of agricultural 
land located in Starr, Hidalgo and 
Cameron counties, and generally 
known as the Rio Grande delta, will 
take place within a few weeks by en
gineers of the United States reclama
tion service under supervision of Di
rector Arthur P. Davis, acting for Sec
retary PraAklin K. I.ane of the de
partment of the Interior. The sum of 
$30,000. equally contributed by the. 
reclamation service and by citizens of 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, has 
been act aside for the survey.

— o —
The lower Rio Grande Valley of 

Texas la awaiting with interest the 
passage o f a hill recently introduced 
in the United States senate which will 
make Point Isabel. Texas, a landlock
ed, deep water seaport by the con
struction of a ship channel eighteen 
feet deep and 400 feet wide through 
Pass Brazos de Santiago and connect
ing I-aguna Madre with the Gulf of 
Mexico. The project has been reccua* 
mended to congress for passage by the 
Uniied States board of army engineers 
after having been found to be practi
cal and reasonable In coat.

Weekly Health Talks
4 W kat U  thm Cbubb o l

Backache?
BT DOCTOR CORNELL

Backache la perhaps the most com* 
mon ailment from which women suf
fer. Rarely do you And anybody free 
from It. Sometime* the cauae la ob
scure. bat Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. I ,  
a high medical authority, aaya the. 
cause la very often a form of catarrh 
that nettles In the delicate membranee 
of the feminine organ*. When these 
organa are Inflamed, the first symp
tom la backache, accompanied by bear
ing down sensation*, weakness, un
healthy discharge*, Irregularity, pain
ful periods. Irritation, headache and 
a general run-down condition. Any 
woman In this condition la te be pit
ied, bat pity doe* not cure. TUB 
trouble call* for Dr. Tierce’* Favorite 
Prescription, which I* a separate and 
distinct medicine for women.

It i* made of roots and herb* pot up 
without alcohol or opiate of any kind, for 
Dr. Pierce u*e* nothing else in hie pre- 
wription. Favorite Prescription is a Bat
umi remedy for women, for the vegetable 
growths of which it it made seem to have 
l.een intended by Nature for that very 
purpose. Thousands o4 girl* and women, 
roung and old, have taken it, and thousands 
have written grateful letters to Dr. Puree 
w.' ing it made them well. In taking 
Favorite Prescription, it it reassuring to 
know that it goes dlraight to the cause of 
the trouble. There it but one wxy to 
overcome sickness, and that it to overrotno 
tlie cause. That is precisely what Favor
ite Prescription is intended to do.

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Tablets. 
Address Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N, Y .

Constipated women, as well as men, am 
advised by Dr. Pierce to take hie Pleasant 
Pellets. They ere just splendid for cos- 
tiveneae.

Practice Patience.
Impatience can never wait until 

thing* are right. It light* the fuse 
before tlie mine i* properly laid. 
'Vtint* to sturt Imllding before tlid 
foundation I* constructed. It want* 
to try Issues with the world before if 
■ins learned it* problem*, ft exploit- s 
upon its beat friend before it le-.,-nw 
Ihe rcuson* for hi* action*. The whol.» 
Inis',nes> is folly, hut It's-Billy human 
nature. Pntlence I* Apt to err on the 

| side o f caution, hot It never sacrifice!* 
It* Interests to passion. It never re
pels It* loved ones by demanding th«» 
unreasonable. It Just waits for the 
fact* and then spare* what can’t n«* 
helped. Those who don't understate? 
it lifter regard it as a mark o f weak
ness, hut flint’* because ihey do nut 
know life. Patience is the very es
sence o f the t»e*t that Is in the god* 
and it brings tlie beat into human life. 
Only big souls have It.

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly nnd mar the appearance 
of many a woman whose face woultl 
he otherwise attractive. There 1* no 
need for this. Just get n box o f Tet- 
tcrine nnd u»e It regulurly and you will 
he surprised how quickly pimple*, 
blotches. Itchy putche*. etc., disappear 
and how soft and clear the akin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema anti 
other akin trouble* than Tetterlne. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for ®0c. by 
Siiuptrlne C’o., Suvanntth, Ga.—Adv.

It Is easy for a man to love hi* neigh
bor a* himself, provided she 1* young 
and pretty.

It's all right to pray for the thing* 
you want, hut It's a good idea to work 
for the tilings you actually need.

Plenty o f exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours— is all the pre
scription you need to  avoid 
Influenza— unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. T h e n  take— at 
once

CASCARAm . QUININE
Standard raid remedy for 20 year*—la tab la*  
form—safe, ture, no opiates— break# up a cold 
in 24 hour*— relieve* grip In 3 day*. Monty  
bark if it fail*. The genuine boa ba* •  Red tap 
with Mr Hill'* picture. At All D n g  P~

HERE’S RELIEF
FROM THOSE

TERRIBLE  
HEADACHES.

Q e t  L o n g e r  B e t t e r  W o o l
Shear with a machine and leave no geennd cut* nor 
arar the «heep. U*e a Stewart No. 9 Ball Beeritw 
.shear ing Machine. Get* I S%  more woo I easily and 
quickly. Remove# the fifate completely. making i* 
U.’nFrL, ind betuT •*"''!*• « > • » « • *  smooth, avaostubble fo r next year'* growth. Mwhine a n a

S S T i
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A CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! « f |  IF TONOUS  

IB COATID, BREATH HOT OB  
STOMACH SOUR.

•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIBV* 
C A N T  HARM TBNOEB BTOM-

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Fig*.” that this la, their Ideal laxaUva, 
because they love Us pleasant testa 
aud It thoroughly cleanse* the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When crosa. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” aud in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els. aud you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full of 
cola, throat sore, has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea. indigestion, colic— remember, 
a good “Inside cleansing" should al
ways he the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which haa directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-upa printed 
oa the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be foaled. Get the 
genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company."— Adv.

Cone ret* Dome*
“Why did you pause In the middle 

• f  your speech— to let your words 
alnk In?"

“No.” replied the disgusted orator. 
“ I was out of breath. With * crowd 
like that I’d have to crack their cra- 
uuis brat.”—Birmingham Age-Herald

Ia p trtA it to all Wanea
Readers • (  this Paper

Thousands upon thousand* of women 
Bare kidney or bladder trouble and never 
ouapect it.

Women’s complaint* often prove to bo 
nothing elae but kidney trouble, or th* 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are not in a healthy con
dition. thev may cause the other organ* 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in th* back, head
ache and ioaa of ambition.

Poor health make* you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one #o.

But hnndreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to lie just 
the i nedy needed to overcome auch 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
wha> Swamp-T* ot, the grent kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By end '-ing ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.. you 
may receive sample size bottle bv Parcel 
Post. You can purch*«e medium and 
large size bottles at all drag stores.—Adv

True.
“ Candidate* In undent Rome, to 

(nuke themselves popular, gave free 
groin to the people."

“ Seem* like poor politics."
“ Still, you can’t deny thut those 

chap* actually tried to reduce the cost 
o f living.’’— Louisville Courier-Journal.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

•re caused by •  disordered stomach 
and inuctlve liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both la stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulate* the liver to ne- 
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold In til civilised countries. 
Give tt a trial.— Adv.

Short and to tho Point.
If you cannot digest fruit, do not 

Maine the fruit, blamo your stomach. 
If you cannot dlgeat what I write, do 
not blitnie the writing, blamo your 
bruin.— Los Angeleo Times.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing bettor than Cntlcnra Soap 
dally and Ointment now aad then as 
needed to make the complexion dear, 
oca Ip clean and hands soft and white, 
Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum and you have ths 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.— Adv.

Home poopte borrow trouble and 
Some others wait for tho neighbor* 
to throw It over tho back fence.

Tho man who forgets a favor aaldom 
forgives aa tajary.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U rL iC A T IC N .

To the 8 ha riff or any Constable
Callahan County, C rea tin g ;
You are hereby commanded, that 

auiiimoii, by m aklns Publication o f 
C itation  In soma new tpoper pubHa 
In tho County o f  Callabun, I f  there 
a nawapoper published tlter-in  for l 
consecutive weeks previous to the rel 
day  hereof. H. V. H o ffa tker, 1. W . Hei 
and H arold  W . Kemon, who are non-r 
dent*, to be and appear b e fo ie  the Hot 
ab le  D istrict Court a t the qpxt r « g  
term  thereof, to  be holden in the Cot 
o f Callahan, at th* CourthoH.-e thereo 
ths C ity  o f Baird, on the 2tlh ■!*> 
M arch. 1*1*. then nnd there to an* 
■ petition filed  in tthld court on  
12th duy o f February. A . 1>. 1212. I 
suit numbered on the docket o f I 
Court No. 1325, wherein K. M. Mile 
end hi* W ife, M envtlle M itchell, 
p la in tiff* , and saiu H F. Huffnc 
1. W. Sentun and Harold W . Seinon 
defendant-. Tho nature o f tlie plain 
demand being na fo llow -, tow it: 
fo r  the cuncellxtiou o f  a le-i-e < 
ctttnd by p la in tiff*  to  t»efex'dniit B. 
I lo ffs cK e t, dated the i f i th 'i la y  o f I 
m a ty , HUT. on a tract o f InnO In i 
l-a.-e de -r iib ed  a* being 100 acre* 
o f  ihe II A. Pennell eurvey In Catla 
County. T «x n * . o f the value o f 
per acre, and for the fo lln e ln c  lit* *  
that m* I0 l-ase i* wanting in inutuu 
and is void; that same Is u n.tked ag 
m art; Hama prom ise* tc c< t vry an 
ic re -t  in the future, and to be 
veloped in the future; money io  be | 
in the future to  extend said lease, 
r a me i* not ,t leixw on hi id land 
m ineral; xuiue is Iuk the sale or | 
c lo s e  o f an o jl io n  ,< exp lore initi 
le tou rces on said land; defendant* 
not blod them telvea to exerc i*e  - 
option; there i »  no Unconditional o 
ga llon  on said defendant-. Object 
p la in tiff being lo  have m ineral devein 
defendant-, fraudulently hail no ini 
tioil to develop such; they (ailed 
com m ence to develop -a id  m in -ia l- ; t 
refused lo  pa> lio iual qu arter!' moi 
doe- not -Ik »w when -aid  let — s 
term inate or w ‘t»n  smd de 'rndan t* 
Im'U imI to perforoi -.tii.e: that there
no consideration; that defendant- 
term inate -a id  lea*-1 at their opt 
there I-  no description o f tlie land 
which it can ‘. e  iden tified : -:>;d •»
i-  vrgu e a id  uncertain; d e f-n d in l*
III |M>——CM—loll Of -» id  ielMe Ami AOV
algnm ent* thereunder nnd aub-leaaes 
h i.- notified lo  h a t*  sam e on tr .il or ■ 
occlary evidence w ill he used there ' 
n* j*e.i mi --ion to aub-lca-e. that pi* 
I f f -  are all acting together, and cl: 
under -o ld  lea-e. P la in tiff pray* 
cancellation o f said lease and cost*.

Herein fa ll not. aim have >ou hel 
-a id  Court, on tl,e -a id  flr -t day o f 
next t-*rrn thereof, th i- w rit, w ith  y 
Indor-em ent thereon, -haw ing lo . *  
have executed the -ame.

G iven under my hand an * seal o f > 
Court at o ffice  in Baird. Texan, t 
12th day o f February. A. D. 1*1*

HOY I). W IL L IA M S . 
( lerk D istrU t Court. Callahan Co . 'I

C IT A T IO N  B Y P U B L IC A T IO N .

T o  the Sh eriff or any Cm wlable 
Callahan County, G reeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

summon, by m aking Publication o f 1 
C itation  in some n ea-paper pphliw 
In the County o f  Callahan, If  there 
n new-pnper published therein, for f 
con «ecu tlve w eek- previous to the 
turn d iy  hereof. Geo. H . Hoil-au. 11. 
Hoffacker. I. \V. Semon alul Harold 
Semon who are non-reeldentB. to tie I 
appear before the Honorable Diet 
Court at the next regu lar term  then 
to be holden In the County o f C.illah 
Texas, at the rourthou-e thereof, 
the C ity  - f  B iird . Texas , on the 2 
day o f March. 1213. then and there 
n n -w jr  u petition f i l 'd  in caid Cn 
on tHe l i lh  day o f February. A. D. 1! 
In a -Uit numbered on the docket 
-a id  court No. 1*27. wherein G eorg* 
Beaum. h i* w ife , F, V. Iteaum. 
o la in tiff-. and C. I f .  Holleatt. H 
H offacker, I W . Semon and Harold 
Semon are defendant*. T lie  nature 
the p la in tiff- demand being as folio 
tow il*  Suit to cancel a lease da
January 3, 1917, executed by plaint 
lo  Geo. H. Roleau. defendant, on 
tract o f land in Callahan County, Tex 
contain ing »’>86 acres, o f  the Value 
$100 per acre, and cut o f Vietc 
county -cliool lands, fo r reasons: t
defendants fraudulently agreed to < 
velop the miuenals: that thev failed 
commence to develop the m ineral*: tl 
thev fa iled  tc  pay -a id  p la in tiff s 
annual quarterly  sum o f money; - 
lense ir wanting In m utuality, and 
vo id ; that there Is no tim e for 
term ination o f sam e: defendant* ah 
have power to term inate -am e: -tt 
fulled to commence operz**ons to i 
velnp raid m inerals wrthli year fr 
date o f lease;! that dafem  s can t 
m inute le « - e  at their opt u, and p 
petuate ranie indefin ite ly  w llhout i 
xelop ing such m inerals ' there is no le 
consideration; -am e i«  vngye nnd i 
rerln ln . and a naked a gr.em -u t w 
promise to convey an Interc-t. to f 
money in the future to extend sat: 
defendants do not bind themselves 
perf >rm -am e, but retain power to t  
inm ate or perpetuate same at th 
option : -anie is tm lease o f  land
m inerals; Is only fo r sale or purehi 
o f an option In same no unoondttloi 
obligation  is set out: there Is no < 
-eription  o f the laud (hat would ena 
same to be Identified: that there Is 
permission o f p la in tiff to assign lea 
that all defendants - r e  acting togeth 
and claim  uinln -a id  leuse. Defer 
ants are notified  to have in court 
the tria l hereof, the orig inal lease n 
any assignments, or sub-leases or si 
ondarv evidence thereof w ill be Introdur 
In p la in tiffs  behalf. I'la ln tiff prays 
canrellation of said lease and costs.

H erein  fa il not. and have you hefi 
said Court, on the -a id  flr-t day o f I 
next term  thereof, this w rit, w ith yr 
Indorsement thereon, show ing how y 
have executed the same.

G iven under try  hand and seal o f  si 
Cmirt M  o ffice  In Baird. Texas, th 
12lh day o f February. A D. 191*

RO Y D. W IL L IA M S . 
Clark D istrict Court. Callahan Co.. T '

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N .

Tn the Sh eriff o r any Constable 
Callahan County. G reeting:
You are hereby commanded, that y 

summon, by m aking Publication o f tl 
Ctlktiwn in some newspaper publish 
In the County o f Callahan. Texas. If thi 
be a newspaper published therein, for fc 
consecutive weeks previous to tho rote 
day hereof. Geo. H. Hoileau. T . J. M 
Clernan. Harold W. Semon. I ,W. S 
m m . whose residences are unknown 
plain tiff*, to bv and appear before t 
Honorable D istrict Court nt the n« 
regu lar term  thereof, to be holdan 
the County o f Callahan, at the coui 
house thereof. In the C ity  o f  Bali 
Texas, on the !4th day o f Mari 
t t l * .  then and there to answer a | 
tltlnn filed  in said Court on the I I  
day o f  February. A. D. 1919. In a  st 
numbered on the docket o f  eald cot 
No 1123, wherein J. H. McDonald a 
w ife . ' M inn ie1' McDohald. are ,p ia ln tif 
and Geo. H. Belleau. T . J.' McClerna 
Merold W ffemon, f. w. 8rt»oti a 
John Hem bree are defendants, . t j q  ,n 
lu re o f  th* p la in tiffs ' demand being 
fo llow *, tow lt: Hull to cancal a Iaa
executed by p la in tiffs  tn Defends 
G et. H. Hoileau. on th * N th  day

Su



tm  the Hheriff or any Copktabl* ot 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded. that you 

summon, by m aking Publication o f thin 
C itation  In aome newspaper pubHahed 
tn tha County o f  Callahan, I f  there ne 
a newspaper published ti«er*in  for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. H. K. Hoffacker, 1. W . Demon 
and H arold  W . Demon, who are non-reel* 
dents, to be and appear befote  the H onor
able D istrict Court a t the qpxt regu lar 
term  thereof, to  be holden In the County- 
o f Callahan, at the Courthouse thereof, In 
the C ity  o f Baird, on the 2tlh ilay o f 
M areb, 1*1*. then and there to answer 
a petition filed  In aald court on  tint 
12th day o f February. A . I*. 191*. in a 
su it numbered on th< docket o f sent 
Court No. 1123, wherein K. M. M itchell 
and his w ife . M envllte M itchell, are 
p la in tiffs , nml m itt H F. H o f Tanker. 
I. *1*. Denton and Harold W . Demon arc 
defendants. Thu nature o f the p la in tiffs  
demand being aa follows, tow It: Dolt
fo r  the cancellation o f a le tse  * * * •  
»:ut%d by p la in tiffs  to Defendant B. I-'. 
R o th cK m , dated the i l t h 1 day o f F eb 
ruary, 1*17. on a tract o f hint' In aa.J 
lease described as being lbo acres out 
o f the it A. Pennell survey in Callahan 
County. Texas, o f the value o f IBM) 
per acre, and for the (a llow ing reason . 
that said lease Is wanting hi mutuality 
and Is void; that same la u naked agree 
m ent; sHine promises tc ct I vey an In 
terest In the future, and to be tie- 
velo|ied in the future; money to lie paid 
In the future to  extend said lease, the 
m ine is not .i lease on si id land >i 
m ineral; suine is foa the sale or pur- 
c h . .c  o f  an o i l io i i  exp lore mineral 
iiuourcea on said land; defendants do 
not Ulial them selves to exercise such 
option; there ts no unconditional ob li
gation  on said defendants. Object o f 
p la in tiff lieing to have m ineral developed 
defendants, fraudulently had no in ten 
tion to develop stioh: they failed to
................ . to develop said m inerals; tl»«y
refused lo  puy annual q iiu rlerlj m oney; 
does not show when auld lease sivall 
term inate or w lt*n s«nd ile 'endants are 
ts>uiiil to iierform  sam e; that there is 
no consideration , that defendants can 
term inate said lease at their option", 
thi-re Is no description o f the land by 
which it can ! e  iden tified : said lease
ts vague a id  uncertain: defendant* are 
In |His«csslon o f s lid  is ise and any a » 
slgnm ents thereunder and sub lenses and 
arc notified lo  have u m -- on I r a  I or se- • 
ondary evidence will bn used there was 
n - ]rei ilil.-sion to sub-h-a.-e, that p la in t
iffs  are all acting  together, and claim  
tin ie r  said lea-e .  P la ii it i f f  prays for 
cancellation o f said le tse  ami costs.

H erein  fa ll not. anti liuve >ou before 
said Court, c.n the said first day o f the 
next t-trtn thereof, this w rit, w ith  your 
indorsem ent thereon, showing lo .v  you 
have executed the same 

f.tven  under my hand and seal o f said 
Court a t o ffice  in Baird. Texas, this, 
12th day o f February. A. l>. l i l t

HOY I*. W IL L IA M S , 
f le r k  D ls tr llt  Court. Callahan Co.. Tex.

Court No. 1H*. Wherein W  B. Varner 
Is p la in tiff and Reuben Hornsby and 
unknown hairs o f  said Reuben H orn s
by ore  defendants. T b s  nature o f  the 
pU tp tlff’ a demand being a> follows, to- 
w lt:
Th e  S ta le  o f  T e x a s—County o f  Callahan.

In the D istrict Court o f  Callahan
County, Texas. M atch  Term , A . D ,
1*1*.

To  the Honorable D is tric t Court o f  aald
County:
1. N ow  cornea W . B. Varner, who

resides In Callahan County, Texas, h ere 
ina fter called p la in tiff com plain ing o f  
Ruehen Hornsby, and the unknown 
h*tm  o f the said Ruehen Hornahy. 
whose residence I* unknown to this 
P la in tiff and who are h ereinafter styled 
Defendants; and for cause o f action 
P la in tiff represents lo  tha Court that 
on nr about the first day o f  February. 
A . D.. 1919, he was law fu lly  seised and 
possed o f the fo llow ing described lands 
and pramlsea situated in Callahan Coun
ty. Taxas. holding -and c la im ing the 
same In fee  simple to -w it: 213 acres
o f land out o f  the Ira L e ffin gw e ll sur
vey  No. 751 certificate 2-1*. abstract 
No. 26#. and being described by metes 
and bounds as follows Situated about 
S m ile* north from  the town o f C o t
tonwood. aald 21* acres described by 
f.eld notes as follows Beginning at the 
North  W est corner o f  said survey; 
thence South 723 vara*: thence Kast
1*3# vara*: thence N orth  72* varme;
thence W est to the tieglnnlng.

2. That on the iluy and >eai last 
a foresaid the Itefendant un law fu lly en 
tered upon aald premises, and e jected 
P la in tiff therefrom , and unlaw fu lly w ith 
holds from  hitn the possession thereof.

J. T h a t P la in tiff herein ha* had and 
held iieuceahly the land cla im ed and 
ha* had adver*e possession o f  *ame, 
cu ltivating. u *lng and en joy in g  the same 
fo r a period o f  more than tn year*, 
before D efendant* cause  o f action <»-• 
curred or before the com m encem ent o f 
th l* suit.

4. Tha t P la in tiff herein c la im * said 
prem ises under deed* duly registered 
*nd P la in tiff ha* had peaceable, con- 
tlnnoii* and adverse possession o f the 
aald land described aforesaid, cu lt iva t
ing. using and en joy ing  the same and 
paving all taxes due thereon for .a p er
iod o f  more than five year* preceding 
the filing o f  tin* suit.

*. W h ere fo re  P la in tiff prav* Judg
m ent o f  the court that Defendant b# 
cltled  to  appear and answer this p e 
tition , and that PlalntifT have ju d g 
m ent fo r  the title  and possession o f 
said above described land*, .and prem 
ise*. and that he be placed In pos-

IR y  Rev. p. R K IT Z W A T K K . D. D., 
Teacher or Knglieh Bible la  tha Moody 
Bible Ins;itu'.e o f Chicago.) 
itkwyrlgar. I»m Wetter* Newspaper Paisa.I

LOOK, MOTHtPI! M l  IF TO NO Ut 
I t  COATKD, BRBATH HOT OR 

•TOMACH IOUR.

LESSON FOR MARCH 9•CALIFORNIA SYRUP • OP PIOV* 
C A N T  HARM TtNO BR  BTOM* 

ACM, L IV IR , BOWELS.

LKDDON T t  v r -J o a h u a  m  
G G LD K N  T K X T -B e  strong and o f  a  

goo-l couI age Joehu* 1;9 
A D D IT IO N  A I, M A T E R IA L  — Juetiua

1:10-2:17; 4:13-13
PH IM A H V  TO P IC —A atory o f  a b r a N  

leader. Meuiurv V crao-Joebua 1:3.
JU N IO R  T O P IC -F o llo w  the right lead

er Memory Verse--Dout. 1:7, t.
IN T K H M K D IA T K  T O P IC —W hen t# bo 

bra i e.

v * i * t * k l *  C—
t t n V S t i k -

The hnok of Joshua la •  history o f
the i-oh«|iies| of the primiined lainl and 
Its Mp|Mirtliniment aiutiug the irilte* 
of Israel. |i takes ita name front Ita 
prini-lpal i-liarai-ter—Joshua. During 
the wilderness Journey lie was Moses 
minister, and i-upiaiu of Ilia army. 
When Moses wus denied the privilege 
of going over Hie .Ionian. Joshua was 
HpitoiiiletJ in the leadership of Israel. 
Being mi long faithful a* a servant, 
lie l* now qualified to rule. Only 
those who have them selves learneiFto 
obey are lit to rule. Moses, the repre
sentative of the law. brought Israel to 
the Isirder* of t'uuaun. .loahint was 
the man chosen to lead the people luto 
the plaee of rest. The name "Joshua** 
has the same derivation as the name 
•‘Jesus.” The law (Moses) was our 
sehiHdmaster bi bring us to Christ; 
but Christ (our Joshua) has giveu u* 
victory and rest.

I. Joshua'* Call (1:1.2).
Moses, tiisl's servant, la dead, hut 

Ood’x work must go on. lie  continues 
his work by calling others to take It 
up. though k- buries his worker*. 
Joshua, no doubt, was sorrowful over 
the Ins* of hix master, but there Is no 
time for mourniiig. The best way to 
cure our griefs aud sorrows is to take 
up courageously the burdens and re- 
s|M>u*ibilltie» which our leadera have 
laid down.

II. Gad Renews Hit Premise ef the
Land to  lorael (1:3. 4).

The promise hud been made te 
Abraham, and renewed to Isaac, 
Jacob and Mosea. It Is uow renewed 
to Israel wlieu they are about to en
ter U|am Its possession. The border* 
o f the land were quite large (v. 4) 
"from the wilderness and this l.eb- 
unoti. even unto the great river, the 
river Euphrates, all the land of tha 
Hlltites, and unto the great sea to
ws rd the going down o f the sun, shall 
he your coast.*’ The uearest it wax 
ever possessed was during the reign* 
of Ihtviduiid Solomon, though uot then 
fully realised. This country still be
longs to the Jews, aud in Hod's own 
time they shall {Misses* It. Their get
ting possession of this laud was due 
eurlrel.v to lliemaelves. flod promised 
them, that wherever their feet set 
u|mu the laud It was their*. If they 
failed to secure possession It was lie- 
cause they fulled to claim it. We 
would all enjoy larger blessings II 
we would claim them.

III. God'* Presence Promioed tc 
Joshua (1:3).

Joshua was entering upon a peril
ous ami dilticult enterprise, but the 
I.ord said as he was with Moses so 
would he lie with him. The difficul
ties before him were:

1. The Jordan river (tr. 2). It wa* 
now at Its Mood (.*4:13), making it Im
possible for armies to cross.

2. In ihe laud the people were liv
ing In walled cities. Notwithstanding 
this. Cod's help insured success. (1) 
“ I will not full thee nor forsake thee.” 
(2) "There shall not uu.v man lie able 
to stand before thee.”  (3) "As I 
wa* with Moses, ho I will be with 
thee.”

IV. Conditions of Bleaainga in tbs 
Land <l:b-h).

1. "Be strong nnd of a good courage” 
(v. C). Ills mission wus to go In and 
divide the land among the tribes for 
an inheritance. Coil could not hies* 
Idm if he should play the coward.

2. Unwavering obedience to the 
word o f Cod (v. 7). In a land of 
idolatry It rispiire* much courage (a 
obey the true Ond. The prosp-rltt 
nnd gissl success was conditioned 
upon unswerving obedience to Cod's 
commands. In all Ids wc.k he must 
conform his life to the law o f (owl. 
To pass from the pat's outline*) there
in would hriug disaster and ruin. In 
order to accomplish this The law of 
the laird mu*,;' constantly he In hi* 
mouth. He was to meditate therein 
day and Mght. If we are to prosper 
In our- Christian experience there 
mn*» be that regular and reverent 
at’-idy o f <Sod’ s Word. Joshua ren
ders prompt obedience. He did not 
stop to cavil, hut at once gave orders 
for the march. Cod made the plan 
and guve ihe direction*. His rettpon- 
slhlllty was to go forward without 
doubting, taking posseaalon o f Ike In
heritance.

Pinkhem's Vegetable Compound, after 
doctors hare said that aa operation woa 
necessary — averjr woman whs wonts
to avoid an operation should giro it n 
fair trial before submitting to ouch n 
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia 
E. Pink bam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. Tha result of many yuan  
experience is at your service.

Every mother realir.es, after giving 
her children "California Syrup of 
I  igs,” that this la, their ideal laxative. 
In-cause they love Its pleasant tests 
aud It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath is bod, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mother! If coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow- 
c!s . aud you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system is full of 
<*olu, throat sore, has stomach-ache, di
arrhoea. indigestion, colic— remember, 
a good ‘Inside cleansing*’ should al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be footed. Oet the 
genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”— Adv.

Forest Waste.
We have used up about hslf the 

forests we originally possessed. A l
though there are forest associations In 
nearly etery state, supplementing the 
excellent work of the uationa| forest 
service, trees ure being used up faster 
than they are being grown. When a 
tree Is cut less than half of It reaches 
the consumer. The sawmill waste* 
amount to 47) per cent of the tree. For
est tires muse a loss o f (23 01)0,01)0 to 
$30,000,000 yearly. There are 147 no
tional forests In the United State*, 
consisting of 13o.16d.619 acres.—Thrift 
Magazine.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

T o  th# S h eriff or *n y  Constable o f 
Callahan County, G reet in*
You arc h er-hy --nmniamti-it. that you 

inmmiin, t.y nvil-inx fu tillc .it lo r  o f th e  
c ita t ion  In some new-paper published 
In the CYunty o f Callahan, if  there lie 
a newspaper published therein, for o ftir 
consecutive w eek* previous lo  Ihe r e 
turn day hereof. Geo H . BolVa-i, T  .7. 
M< Clernan, Harold W . S-tpon. I. W . 
Demon, whose r*»lden<-er * re  iiu l.no* n 
to p la in tiff* , fo  he and aoi<Air before 
the Honorable D istrict Court at the next 
regu lar term  thereof, to  Ik- holden In 
the County o f  I 'a llu h in , T e x is .  a t the 
courthouse thereof. In the C ity  o f 
Baird, on the 21th day o i March. 1914. 
then nnd there to a rsw er a petition 
filed  In raid court op the |2th day a f 
February. A. D. 1*19, in a suit num 
bered on the dock it o f said court N  i 
1926. wherein H W. W ebb and hi* 
w ife . M ettle  W -hb, are p la 'n tlff* . and 
Geo. It. Relleeii, T . J. M cClem al). 
Harold W  Demon. I W . Neman anu 
John H am hree are d e fen d in '*  The 
nature o f fhe p la in tiff* ' demand being 
ax fo llow *, tow i f . Suit to cancel .- Iea*e 
executed by p la in tiff to Geo B. BoUeau. 
truntee. on the 20th day o f  Novem ber. 
1*17. wherein p la in tiff*  leaned to said 
ffo ileau  *4 acres ouf o f  the tV. I., 
Smith ncfWey in Callahan county, T -x .. 
and 4* scr* out o f the W . I,. Smith 
survey pi Kantland county, Te\a*. an I 
110 acre* out o f  the Thom as survey in 
Kantland county. T -xa * . fo r fiv e  year* 
from  date o f contract, for the purpose, 
am ong n th »r thing*, o f  m ining and 
i perating for oil and ga*. in consider
ation o f 461.25: to  d e li ir r  to le-vor* one- 
eighth o f  all oil produced and saved 
from  thi* land: If  no well he cotnmcnc-d 
on said land on or before N ovem ber 20. 
1919. Iea»e term inate*, uni*** lessee on 
or before said date shall pay or tender 
to  lessors $61 23. which shall d e fer the 
com m encem ent o f said w ell for tw e lve  
month* from  *ald date. an,l further de. 
ferred by like p.iymentx for like sue- 
r»*«dv#  period*: p la in t iff ' a llege that
s » ld  defendant* nre a ««e r t in r  some 
righ t* under said contract, and have 
b »*n  and are now acting  together: said 
land I* o f  the value o f 41iwi per acre: 
that $41 23 I* not a valuable or ad »- 
ouate consideration: defendant* I reached 
*ald contract In thl*. th »v  refused In 
.any w ay to commence said well at any 
tim e: that they have refu*e,I to pav. on 
or before Novem ber 20. 1*|S, to lessors, 
r r  to their credit, anywhere, the $41 
to defer the com m encem ent o f said 
w ell: that said contim-t I* unilateral
and void. In that defendant* h u e  r e 
served to them aelve* only the right to 
commence said well, which they had 
no intention o f  doing that p la in tiff*  
would not have executed said lease 
without such prom ise' that I f  said con 
tract I* assigned. It wa* w ithout p la in t
i f f *  consent: that said contract I* a 
naked agreem ent w ith a prom ise to 
convey an Interest In said lands nr a 
part o f tlie  m ineral* therein tn be 
developed In the future: that such Is
not a lease o f  land or m inerals: Is only 
a contract for the sale o f an option 
• o develop the m inerals: that the land 
is not su ffic ien tly  described so same 
m ay he located In any wav. Th e d e 
fendant* are In possession o f  aald lease, 
and assignm ent* thereof and sub-leaser, 
and they are notified to produce th « 
same In court on the tria l hereof, or 
secondary evidence thereof w ill be used 
in p la in tiffs ' fa vor P la in tiffs  p iny to 
have «a ld  lease conceited and for cost* 

Herein fa ll n it. and have >nu before 
said Court, on fhe said first day o f the 
next term thereof, this welt, w ith  your' 
indorsement thereon, show ing how you 
have executed the same.

G iven under n:y hand and «enl o f  said 
Court at o ffice  In Baird. T ex t* ,  this. 
12th day o f February. A D. 191*

ROY D W 1 f.I I.VM8. 
C lerk D istrict Court. CalHhsn Co., Tex .

FRECK LESC IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N .

T o  thtt Sheiif.’  or any Cnosdable o f 
Callahan County, G reeting:
You are hereby commanded, that you 

summon, by making Publication o f this 
C itation  in some newspaper published 
In the County o f  Callahan. I f  there lie 
a newspaper published therein, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn d iy  hereof. Geo. H. Boileau. It. F. 
Hoffacker. I. W . Semon uml llu rv ld  \V 
Demon who are non-residents, to lie and 
npiieur before the Honorable D istrict 
Court at the next regu lar term  thereof, 
to  be holden In Ihe County o f C ilia han. 
Texas, a t the rourthouse thereof, m 
fhe C ity  - f  B iird . T exa *. an the ID h  
day o f  March. 191*. then and there to  
a b sw fr  u petition filed in paid Conr( 
on tHe 12th day o f February. A. I). 1919, 
In a suit numbered cu the docket o f 
said court No. 1*27. wherein George T  
Beautn. his w ife . F  V . Beauni. a ie  
oU intifT*. and C. H . Molleatt. B F. 
H o ffacker, I W . S-tnon and Harold 3V. 
Demon are defendants. The nature o f 
the p la in tiff* demand being as follows, 
f-nsril' Suit to cancel a lease dated 
January 3, 1917. executed by p la in tiff*  
to Geo. H. Rcdeau. defendant, on a 
tract o f  land In Callahan County, Texas, 
contain ing 696 acre*, o f the Value o f 
$100 per acre, and cut o f V ictoria  
county school lands, fo r reasons; that 
defendants fraudulently agreed to d e 
velop the m inerals: that they fa iled to 
eohihienre to  develop Ihe mineral.*; that 
they fa iled  tc  pay said p la in tiff said 
annual quarterly  sum o f m oney: said 
lease ir w anting In m utuality, and is 
void , that there Is no tim e for the 
term ination o f same; d eten d .n t* alone 
have power to term inate *am e: they
fulled to commence opera -ions lo  d e 
velop raid m inerals w tlh ii year from  
date o f lease;! that d e ftm  * can te r 
m inate b-a-e at their opt n. and p er
petuate ran i* Indefin ite ly  without de. 
velop ing such m inera l* ' there is no legal 
consideration: *arre I* vngye and un- 
cerlHin, and a naked agreem ent w ith 
promise to convey an Interest, to pay 
money In the future to extend same; 
defendants do not bind themselves to 
p erf irn. same, hut retain power to te r 
m inate or perpetuate same at their 
option : same is no lease o f  land or
m inerals; Is only fo r sale o r purchase 
o f nil option in same no unconditional 
obligation Is set out: there Is no d e 
scription o f the laud that would enable 
same to be Identified: that there Is no 
permission o f p la in tiff to assign lease; 
that all defendants are acting together 
ami claim  uiulsi said lease. D efend
ants are notified  lo  have in court on 
the tria l hereof, tile orig inal lease nnd 
any assignments, or sub-leaaea or sec
ondary evidence thereof w ill he Introduced 
In p la in tiff's  behalf, f ’ la in tiff prays for 
cam  ellation of said lease and costs.

H erein  fa il not. and have you before 
said Court, on the said first day o f th* 
next term  thereof, this w rit, w ith your 
Indorsement thereon, show ing how you 
have executed the same.

G iven under my hand and seal of said 
Court At o ffice  In Baird. Texas, this. 
12th day o f February. A D. 1*1*

RO Y D. W IL L IA M S . 
Clark D istrict Court. Callahan Co., Tex.

Tigers Fond ef tha Water
Tigers are extremely food fif batM 

Inf. In a too. If a tub be provided 
they will eagerly ittHke use of Ita fa
cilities for ablution. They are first 
rate swimmers, aad in former flays It 
was reckoned at Singapore that they 
“ate a Chinaman a night.” swimming 
across from the mainland to get bins

Concrete Domes.
“Why did you pause In the middle 

of your speech— to let your words 
•Ink InY*

“ S o ." replied the disgusted orator. 
" I  was out of breath. With a crowd 
like that I'd have to crack their era- 
uuix first.”— Birmingham Age-Herald

Magnificent Reyal Residence.
The most notable architectural fea

ture of Buckingham palace la the grand 
staircase of w hite marble, which leads 
to the state apartments. Them mag
nificent suites are filled with priceless 
ohje- ts cf art and historical interest 
pre ented to the Bntlsh monarch* by 
the royal visitors of many generatlona.

But They Dent Deceive*'Many.
“Some men.” said Unde Khetv 

“makes portend dey's genin' wisdom 
when dey's only loaflu' around in
dulgin' i'd r curiosity.”

l» p tr tu t to all W onei
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousand* of women 
Bare kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women'* complaint* often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If tha kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition. they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head- 
arhe and loss of ambition.

Poor health make* you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer * Swamp Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to be juat
the i .neily needed to overcome eueh 
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
wha> Swamp-P ot, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do for 
them. By cncl >-ing ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer St Co., Binghamton. N. Y.. you 
may receive sample sixe bottle hv Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug store*.—Adv

Tha 8ap of Spring,
When the sup o f spring Is harstlnf 

fh«- fetters o f winter the general hu
man heart bent* high. A few of us 
philosophers receive amid the rich hut 
sober tints o f autumn a happiness that 
we would not exchange for any other 
season, but we nre a minority, nml 
smalt. The head o ( one o f the most 
Important departments nf W ash in g ton , 
who thinks uhoiit the processes o f  msn- 
kind, lias it theory that makes n regu
lar curve o f the relation o f the Hensons 
to the appetite for war. As the buds 
open, every nation thinks It Is on the 
edge o f victory. This curve rise* for a 
while, begins to decline In the summer 
and gets well down In the autumn. 
The period therefore, when statesmen, 
i f  they had decided to make peace, 
could do it most easily. Is from  the 
days o f goldenrod and Niituinn b row n * 
to Just before the greening o f the 
buds. The story o f coat, a trade 
story to the poor, help* this curve, but 
there Is In It much o f sheer poetry. In
dependent o f more solid things.— Nor
man llnpgood In Leslie's.

Ona Sort
" Ila *  he any record as an athlete?” 
"Well, he i-ar Jump the highest 

board hill that ever confronts him.”

True.
“Candidates In undent Koine, to 

make themselves popular, gave free 
grain to the people."

“Seems like poor politics.”
"Still, you can’t deny that those 

chaps actually tried to reduce the cost 
of Mvlng."— Louisville Courier-Journal. How Scouts Can Help Nation.

Offer yonr service* to some garden
er a* a patrol. He will he aide to pay 
you for your lnhor. Make his crop 
the best In your neighborhood. Show 
the world that the boy scouts can rise 
to any emergency.

Plant a garden at home. No mat
ter how small the space. Forego the 
flower gnrdcn this season. Plant veg
etables. I f  you have tin garden, use 
a window box. You will be delighted 
with the result*, no matter how small 
the crop. Do It now.

Offer your services to your teacher 
t i  help In aernring the necessary In
formation t»i establish school and homo 
gardens. Don’t be a slacker.

Ask your city officials to organise to 
help conserve the food auppty of our 
country. Have them offer vacant spe-e 
for cultivation. Show your patriot
ism. Arouse theirs.— Bcout Ne’ .a and 
Bulletin.

GREENS AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments thut 

nre caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, pulpitatlon of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
la a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomuch and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all civilised countries, 
Give It a trial.— Adv. T o  th* S h eriff or any Constable o f 

Callahan County. G reeting:
You  are hereliy commanded, that you 

■iimmon. by m aking Publtenttor. o f till*  
C itation  in some ntwxpaper publish-d 
In th * County o f Callahan. T *x a i,  If th *r* 
be a newnpnper pubii*h*d th*r*in . for four 
rou n rn itlv* w **ka previous to th* re t ivn  
day hereof. Geo. H. Boileau, T . .?. Me- 
Clernan Harold W . Demon. I ,W. S e 
men. whose residences are im i;nown to 
pla in tiff*, to bv and appear before the 
Honorable D istrict Court at th * next 
regu lar term  thereof, to be holden in 
th* County o f  Callahan, at the cou rt
house thereof. In the C ity  o f  Baird, 
Texae. on the 24 th day o f  March. 
1919. then end there to a a tw er a p e 
tition filed  In aald Court on the 12th 
day o f  February. A. D. 1*19. In a  r a i l  
numbered on the docket o f  eeld court 
N o  IMS, wherein J. H. McDonald anJ 
w ife . ' Minnie'" M cDoheld. are .p la in tiff*, 
end Geo. H. Belleeu. T ,  J. McCtefnan. 
Herald W Demon. I. W . 9 « f ie h  and 
John Hem bree are defendants, . ffji*  .na
ture o f the p la in tiff* ' demand hetnff ae 
follow*, tow lt: Mult to cancel n lease
executed by p la in tiffa  to  Defendant 
G et. H. Boileau. on the M th day o f

Short and to tha Point 
If yuti cannot Ulgc*i fruit, do not 

Maine the fruit, blamo your stomach. 
If you cannot digest what I write, do 
not hlnme the writing, blamo your 
bruin.— Los Angeles Times.

c i t a t i o n  b y  o b l i g a t i o n
T H R  8 T A T K  O F  T K X A S

T o  the Sheriff or any Constable o f  
Callahan Countv—Greeting"

You are hereby commanded 1h»t you 
summon, hy m aking publication nf thin 
C itation  In «om e newspaper published 
In the County o f Callahan. If  there be 
a newspaper published therein, hut I f  
not. then in any newspaper published 
In th* 4!nd tudlclal d istrict; hut If  there 
he no newspaper published In eald ju 
dicial d istrict, then In a newspaper 
published In the nearest district to said 
42nd Judicial d istrict, fo r four w eek* 
previous to  th* return d ev  hereof. R eu 
ben Hornuby and unknown hairs o f said 
Reutien H orn «hy whoa* residence la un
known. to  be end appear before th* 
Hon. D latrtrt Court, a t the next ree<j- 
IAr term  thereof, to b* holden Ir  the 
County o f  Callahan at the Court ftouee 
thereof. In Baird, on th* I4C. day a f

Bhlp an Girl's Back R'.r to Society.
A ship on a gtii’n unck la a bar to 

her entrance Into *.*ctety, according to 
State Senator Alfred J. Ollchriet, of 
New York city. The aenatnr declares 
that a Brocklyn girl la barred from an* 
Clety be- nti*♦-, when ten yoars old. a 
•hip r as tattooed on the girl’s bock. 
She cannot wear •  fashionable, low* 
reek dree* hremise of the spreading 
anils arpaaa tha ocean on her hark. 
Th* aerator, therefore, sat* far a law 
Impaatnt a fine of fiffOO for in?  ora

Cuticura Boap far tha Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cuticnra Boap 
dally and Ointment now and than aa 
Beaded to make the complexion clear, 
ecalp clean and hands aoft nnd whit* 
Add to thla tho fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticnra Talcum and yon have the 
Cuticnra Toilet Trio.— Adv.

Sacrifice.
A work that rvquiraa no sacrifice 

doe* mil count for much la fulfilling 
God'* plaoH. Rut whut la cesamoaly 
called NH-riflce I* tha beat, happiest 
use of ooe’a self and ora’a raasun sa 
the beat Investment of time, strength, 
and means. He who makea Be aocR

Some peopie borrow trouble and 
some others wait for tho neighbors 
to throw It over the back feaco.
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Thie ia a pood old world and is 
going to l*e a belter one when things 
get straightened out in Kurope.

It is astonishing what a change 
the rams and discovery of oil in 
West Texas has made in conditions.

The cotton embargo against Ger
many will stand until peace is made, 
but it is hoped that the peace treaty 
will be signed this month.

President Wilson ha* started bark 
to Kurope to speed up the peace 
work. Too much time has already 
been wasted but the delegatee from 
this country are not to blame.

Better raise all the food stutt possi
ble and go light on cotton. The 
world is hungry, starving in many 
places, for waot of food, and .fo» d 
slutf is bound to command high 
prices for a long time. People can 
wear their old clothes, but they m ust 
have food. See the point?

East land County was never con
sidered m North but in West Texas 
until oil was discovered at Hanger. 
Now North Texas papers refer to 
the Hanger held as in North T. .vas. 
They even intend to organize a 
"W est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
with counties mostly east of the 
Brazos River.

and no longer will they tolerate these 
men whose sole object is murder and
plunder. __________________

The main thing the Texas Legis
lature seems to b« most interested in
is in creating more odices and more 
schema to wriug more tax mouey 
from the people. The population 
of the state has increased about 50 
per cent in 25 years and the cost of 
the State government has increased 
more than two hundred [ter cent 
during that time judgiug by the sp 
propriation bills spoken of at Austin 
Twenty-four years ago If any man 
bad spent as much as five thousand 
dollars to be elected governor of 
Texas the people would have looktd 
upon him with suspicion, and if the 
Legislature had spent five millions 
of dollars a year they would per
haps have mobbed us when we arriv
ed home. The writer was one of 
them at the time. Last year Gov 
Hobby and his friends spent between 
eighty and ninety thousand dollars 
in the primary election and now they 
talk of 15 to lti million dollars a 
year to run the State government and 
the people accept without much pro
test. >Ve did not have a reform 
legislature in 1895 nor a reform 
governor, at least, they made no 
claim as such before or after election 
Kxtravagance has crept into every 
branch of the government and bow 
to spend the most money seems to 
be the ambition of each succeeding 
state government. The tax-rate is 
gradually climbing and if the peo
ple do not do something to arrest 
extravagance the tax rate will be so 
ureat as to be unbearable to many.

politics aa we have in the past. 
President Wilson was among tt»e first 
to realise this, but at first tefusvd to 
act but events forced him to, and 
with the nation behind him we en
tered the war anil gave material aid 
in smashing the old order of things 
that has made the world a battlefield 
and the flower of the manhood of the 
nations cannon fodder to boost evecy 
redhanded murdering ruler who want, 
ed to rob bta neighbor. A  League 
of nations will cure this as the war 
lias unhorsed most o f the hereditary 
rulers o f Kurope. A  new order and 
a new day, with new and higher 
ideals, is here but the stand palters 
d i not see it and will not see it un 
til they are put out of business.

TURKEY CREEK DOTS.

One of the results of the war that 
now seems inevitable is that Pales
tine and Armenia will be released 
from the rule of the murderous Turks 
One of the most appalling horrors of 
this war was the outrageous murder 
o f a million or more of Armenians 
by the Turks and reducing the bal
ance to starvation. Germany never 
lifted her hand to prevent these out
rages, that will stand as a curse for 
all time against the Kaiser and his 
infamous pact with the hateful Turk.

Japan is trying to have the nations 
forming a League of Nations insert 
a dense acknowledging the equality 
o f the Japs with the white race. 
Thie country will never endorse a 
treaty with such a provision in It, 
The Saturday Review, London 
eaya that if Japan is left out and 
they should form a league with Ger- 
many and Russia would reduce the 
League of Nations to an absurdity. 
Perhaps the London paper is opposed 
to a League of Nations is why it 
says this. The United States can 
come as near taking care of itself 
without any alliances as any nation 
on earth and Great Brittian and 
other nations know it. I f  we have 
to have Jap and Chinese immigra
tion forced upon us we are flatfooted. 
ly deposed to it.

We bad some misgivings, at Hast 
as to the advisability of the United 
Slates joining a league of uatione, 
but now we are thoroughly convinc
ed that an agreement among the 
great powers along the line advocat
ed by President Wilson is the only 
hope o f world peace. The league 
may fail to bring about the desired 
end, but we believe it will succeed. 
At any rate it cannot work lews or 
worse thaD the old grab game meth
ods that was directly responsible for 
this last war. in the name of ha. 
inanity let us all aid every effort to 
secure a permanent peace and for 
ever avert & war like the last, it is 
pitiful to see the petty partisan 
spirit in Congress by those who op
pose the league of nations The 
opposition seems to be made up of 
two classes, Republicans who are 
trying to make political ca|»tal out 
of it, and Democrats who have a 
personal dislike for President Wilson

i plot was discovered to assassi
nate President Wilaon on bis return 
fretii Kurope. Btrange to aay the 
pldflters were Spaniards and none of 
them bad been in this country over 
a yfcar and a half and cannot speak 
the' language o f the people whose 
hospitality they abused by plotting 
treason against the nation. This is 
the strongest argument poaaible to 
clofee the doors of our country to all 
foreign emigrants for a term of years 
while we clean out a lot of anarchists 
at home Self preservation demands 
drastic measures against all plotters 
against the government. A plot 
against the bead of the nation is a 
pint against the nation itself and the 
offundera deserve no mercy. The 
American people have been too liber
al toward* foreigners, but the war 
bas opened the eyea of the people

THE H0ME60ING OF WENDELL 
H. RUSSELL

We are still reaping heart aches 
anri sorrows of the deepest dye us a 
result o f this awful war. We are 
still losing some o f the best o f our 
young men Some in the homeland 
and others on the foreign soil. But 
at whatever place and time the 
sacrifice is being made it is in a 
heroic spirit. Whether these men 
are called by the hard hand of di. 
scase or the sword they are equally 
ready and prepared for it and accept 
thur lot in the moat manly way of 
any set of men tn tbe world.

Never was there a nobler and 
braver group of young men that 
went out from any county than the 
ones that went away from Callahan 
County during 1917 and 1918. 
When the country entered into the 
struggle for right against wrong, 
these men did not hesitate to come 
to its assistance. .Many of them 
offered their services before the 
draft hill went into effect one of 
theee was tbe subject of this sketch, 
Wendell Holmes Russell, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Russell of 
Baird.

Wendell was horn October 19, 
1894, He was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church when at 
the age of seventeen year-.. He 
volunteered his services and went 
away early in tbe conflict. He was 
finally sent to San Domingo where 
he was at the time of his death. 
Like so many of our dear hoys bis 
death was a result of the influenza.

Wendell was ready to go to meet 
God. This was evidenced in every 
letter he wrote borne. He was free 
to disscuss those things and did so. 
He was loved by all of those who 
koew him and stood at the lop 
among his fellows in the navy. He

What a blight upon tbe boasted received tbe very best of attention,
during bis illness,'  but to no avail, j 
for be bad to go. This seemed to) 
be God s will and it is only left tn 
us to submit to it and not to ques
tion it. This was bis attitude to
ward death.

He shall be greatly missed in his 
home and in tbe entire life of tbe 
town. Tbe grief was universally 
felt there upon the news of lus death. 
Every heart was wrenched A ll of 
us shall miss his return. But we 
are to allow (jod to have his way 
He knows best. "Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord." Thus is 
Wendell blessed today. May tbe 
parents and loved ones have the sus 
tained grace of God to enable them 
to see, some day, bis wisdom and 
goodness even in those tilings that 
cost us most dearly. May Wendell's 
associates who have known him all 
these years be as ready when tbe 
summons comes as he was. May 
we all allow his going to draw us 
nearer God.

By one who loved him,
R. A. Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Foley Holloway of 
Rowden spent Sunday with Mr. 
Nuff Arvin.

Mrs. 8. C. Wright ie quite sick 
this week

Kd Coffey. Clarence Nordyke and 
Homer Arvin made a business trip 
to Baird Saturday.

Hi ary Brown and family of Ad 
ratral spent Sunday with Walter 
Bnwm aud family.

Mrs# Irene Coffey who has been 
very ni<rk is improving.

Homer Wulker o f Admiml attend 
ed the SingiDg at Charlie .NordyUe's 
Sunday night.

Mbs. Naonn Nordyke spent Friday 
aifteenoon with her mother, Mrs. K. 
N Coffey

Juh-.i Payne and Bessie Nordyke 
spent a L ille  w hile Friday with Iiren** 
Cntfcy.

A large crowd of young folks from 
here attended the Literary Society 
at Burnt Brunch Saturday night.

Miss Alda Nordyke spent Friday 
afternoon with Irene Coffey.

Mr. Chatham and family spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. W. N. 
Coffey.

Dora .tad Kliner Cavanaugh and 1 
Boh Baurn of Dressy, and Sophie 
and Homer Walker of Admiral spent 
Sunday afternoon With Julia Pfcyne.

Miss Bessie Nordyke spent Satur
day night with Geneva Arvin.

Charlie Nordyke and family of 
Ithird, Tom Cranfleld of Ft. Worth, 
and Otear William of Oplin, spent 
Saturday night with Charlie Nordyke 

"B lue Eyes” .

Men s and Boys’
FURNISHINGS
We Can Save You Money’

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

MOVIES AGAIN

The Princess Theatre, Mesda-mes 
Works and Griggs proprieter, open 
ed last Friday night, and The Sigal 
Theatre, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal 
proprietors, was to open last night. 
There has been tome trouble about 
the power and the light plant, but 
we understand this ha* been rem
edied, though this caused delay in 
opening both shows.

WATCH YOUR TWENTY DOLLAR 
BILLS.

HOME LUMBER CO.
A LI. HOME PEOPLE

W e c a rry  <t full s tock  o f  Lum ber, S h in g les  and B ladder’s 
Supplies S ee u »  b e fo re  you buy a n y th in g  in tbss Lime

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

statesmanship of this country, that 
such pe tty motives a< luat* mem
bers of congress who consider them 
selves great men!

They raise purile objections and 
oppose the methods of those who 
are trying to prevent another war. 
It is worse than criminal to raise 
petty objections to the plan of the 
League while the world is in mourn
ing for millions of dead, and billions 
of wealth destroyed and the untold 
misery that the war has brought up
on the world.

The people of the United States 
should rise in their might and de
mand that the-.e piddling Republi
cans and Democrats in Congress 
either obey tbe voice of mankind to 
make a peace that will stand some 
show of averting war in tbe future, 
or resign.

All this talk of surrendering a 
part or all of our soveregnty is pure 
rot. No treaty was ever made with 
a foreign power in which we did not, 
to some extent, surrender our sov
eregnty.

All this talk about avoiding en
tangling alliances with Kuropean 
nations sounds well, because Fresi. 
dent Washington warned us against 
it and the advice was good for that 
time, hut conditions have changed 
and against our intentions and de
sires we became entangled in the 
worst European war in all history 
and we are a set of chumps if we 
do not seek to prevent another such 
a war. President Wilson in our 
humble judgment is seeking to have

According to a Washington report 
dated February fourth, notice bus 
been sent out by the Treasury Secret 
Service that a counterfoil Fed
eral Reserve note on the York
Federal Bank is in circulation. The 
portrait of President Cleveland od  

this counterfeit is darker in color 
than on the genuine bill. Tbe coun
terfeit also hears tbe cheek letter 
l ‘ D" and plate number i l  with nig 
natures of W. G. McAdoo and John 
Burke, Treasurer o f the United 
States.
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I Spring Millinery
I have a beautiful display of Spring Millinery 

and extend’ all a cordial invitation to call and in
spect the same. I am sure you will’ be pleased 
with the variety of shapes, trimmings and colors 
which are being shown. Call and see the display.

Wanted.— Silk shirts and soft collars 
to laundry. Finished same day as re. 
ceived.— Mrs. P. M. Winn. 13-2tp

For Sale— Typewriter desk, 
ply at this office.

Ap-

SPECIAL 
OIL EDITION 

Of

Star-Telegram
Sunday, Mar. 9th.

the only plan adopted that will pre- ~  .
vent a worae "entanglement with ^66 IT 1G  O i l  M3,111 St. 
Kurope than we are in tbit war.

Tbe United State# is a world power, 
greatest on earth, and we can never 
again isolate ourselves from world

FOR RENT.—  Bed rooms.Mrs. Mary 
Scoggins, Baird, Texas. 13-11

Anything you need in furniture
and kitchen lurdwefe L. A lex 
ander.

FOR S A L K — at 
room house, 2 lo 
Mrs. F. W. Wile

MISS ADDIE DAY
At THE COMADOT

......... ..

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We ca rry  a full line o 3  staple atvd fancy grocer ies  and are 
prepared  to supply you with the tent. W e also ca rry  a fu ll 
supply o f Fresh  M eats% which makes it  very  conven ient to 
o rd e r  you r grocer ies  ;ia»d meats at th e  same tim e. P rom pt 
attention given all o rders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4  and 26 Prompt Delivery

-

NEW SPRING

Our new goods for Spring are ■ 
day. Here you will find the best 
earliest styles carefully selecte 
beautiful showing of

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Dre 
Skirts and

In addition to these we have a n 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, e 
Shoes, etc.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ. Prop.

‘ The Store of Service”

A Timely Suggestion.
The next time you have a cougl 

or cold try Chamberlain's Cougl 
Remedy. It  is plesant to take auc

___ _ you are sure to be pleased with tbs
Only well-known BuMin<*« CoUaffa In W,~t T « -  relief which it atlords. 1 his rctnedv

bas a wide reputation for its curei

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL

»■». TlimuMHlfl o f flnmi nearer our Em ploy 
uiont lV|*rtui*-nl tLan any other. Money l « .  k 
’xn tra rt *uaraiitr«H poattion- C i i t d i fM  1’Kfc.K of coughs and colds, 

all druggists.
For sale bj

FOR S A L K —Seven root 
all necessary out buildings.
Frank Parker, Baird. Texas.

I have purchased the Geo. B. 
Scott stock of furniture and moved 
eame to my plate of business. No 
advance in priee o f furniture.
R. L. Alexander. 14.1

ARCHIE PRICE 
Carrier.

Got a copy of the Special OH 
Edition of Tbe Star-Telegram, Sun- 
da} morning, March 9th.

Archie Price, Carrier.

Frost Proof Cabbage plants ready 
shipping now. We grow our plsnta 
and can fill orders now: 1000, $2.50, 
500, $1,50; 100, 50c. Leading vari- 
ties, all delivered.— Young Plant 
Co,, Fort Worth, Texas. 12-Gtp.

Has Had Stomach Trouble lor Seven 
Years.

Theodore Sauford of Fenmore, 
Mich., has had stomach trouble for 
seven years and could not eat vege
tables or fruit without pain in the 
stomach and restless nights. By 
taking Chamberlain's Tablets he is 
now able to eat vegetables or fruit 
without causing pain or sleeplenesi. 
I f  troubled with indigestion or con
stipation give these tablets a trial. 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
For sale by all druggists.

RESPONSIBILITY
You are largely fesponsible for your success or 

failure in life. True success is not a matter of 
accident, but is attained only through persever
ance and earnest effort.

Bank Account will make you more success-A
ful.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
I. F. Dyer, President 
W. S- Hinds, Cashier 

W. A. Hinds

Henry James, VicePreeldent. 
Bob Norrell. Aset. Cashier 

Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth.

REMIT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

y

*

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E .L. Finley, Pres. H. Ross, V. P.
T K. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier

• M .Barahill

■* ;
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NEW SPRING GOODS

Our new goods for Spring are coming in every 
day. Here you will find the best o f the season's 
earliest styles carefully selected. We have a 
beautiful showing of

Ladies' Spring Suits
Ladies Coats and Capes 

Silk and Serge Dresses 
Skirts and Waists

In addition to these we have a nice line o f piece 
goods in Silks, Crepe de Chines, etc. Dry Goods 
Shoes, etc.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service” TEXAS

W. V. Walla made a business trip 
to Hast I and yesterday.

Mrl. M. W. C zn ll, of Canadian, 
is visiting tier mother, Mrs. A Cooke

Capt. and Mrs. J. W. .lone* were 
in from their Clear Creek runch, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham, Jr., 
of Tecuiuseh, were Baird visitors, 
Tuesday,

Harvey Beetle and family of 
Missouri were the guests ot Mr. anu 
Mrs 8 A. D. Grounds last week.

Kx-8heriff J. A. Moore of Caddo 
Peak, was a pleasant caller at Tin 
St a i : olllce, Wednesday.

Ben Sigal is putting In a service 
garage, across the street from Kay * 
Garage,

Mr and Mrs. Lee Kstes and Mrs. 
J. F, Grecnroek spent Wednesday in
Cisco

Mrs. W. E. Lcwe, o f De Leon, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs Teepie, 
who has been quite sick.

Only <H8*$r>8tock of 
town, l>*rT largest in cotuty. 
Alexander.

furniture in 
It. L. 

14-1

Kditor L. A. Henslee o f the Cross 
Plains Review, made T iik  S t a r  
otlice a brief call last Monday.

W. K. Boatwright has bought a 
place in town and will move in aoon 
so he informs us

Harry Berry has completed a 40 
foot addition to his garage and is 
putting down a concrete side.walk 
around the building.

D R A U G H O N
PRACTICAL,

f

^  A JU LK N K , T E X A S ----—  .  .
Only well-known Business College in Wi*t Tex- re*'e ‘  whleh U H,,or<*8 
••«. TlimtMHiHlft of fliinit nearer our Kn.’.iloy 
ment Department than any other. Money W  L 
>,ntract <uarantr«H poattion. ('.'ital ^rtio f  Kt-K

A Timely Suggestion.

The next time you have a cough 
or cold try Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It is plesant to take and 
you are sure to he pleased with the 

This remedy 
has a wide reputation for its cures 
of coughs and colds, t or sale by 
all druggists.

REMIT BY CHECK

and you will both add dignity to your business and 
save money as well. Besides, there is safety in a 
check. Its loss or destruction does not mean the 
loss of the money. It’s receipt can never be denied 
We shall be glad to have you as one of our deposi
tors.

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B .L. Finlay, Praa. H. Boas, V. P.
T B. Powell Cashier. F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Cashier

M .Barnhill

Til i*  • 
■■

jC H Y p t o k
l V  G L A S S E S  I V
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year. 
With Holmes Drug Co.

^^PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas

The people o f Baird are urged to 
provide more hotels. Why not call 
a mass meeting to consider this and 
other improvements needed?

Mr. and Mrs. Hefton of Armour, 
Kan. are Lere visiting Mrs. Hefton s 
father, ‘ -Daddy’’ Ham, who has 
been quite sick for sometime.

B, L. Boydstun is in the eastern 
markets buying goods for his stores 
in Baird and other points in the 
county.

Raymond Van/andt o f Pioneer, 
who has been visiting his sister. Mrs. 
S. L. Culwell in Baird, has return 
ed to his home, accompanied by Mrs 
Culwell.

8. C. Finley, Munaging Kditor of 
the Comanche Knterpnse, and trav
eling representative o f The Fort 
Worth 3tar-Telegram. was a pleasant 
caller at Tiik Star office, Wcdnes- 
day.

Paul Howell and George Nitcbke, 
who have been stationed at Balboa 
Park, San Diego, California, have 
received their discharge from the 
Navy and arrived home a few days 
ago.

Arthur Anderson, one o f the first 
settlers at Kagle Cove, hut for many 
years a prominent ranchman of West 
Texas, visited his sister, Mrs. W. 1. 
Capps and other relatives here this 
week

Lunsford Hill bought a span of 
horaes at the government sale at Ft. 
Worth and a new wagon and will 
engage in hauling. Henry Lambert 
and sons, Lem and Kd are also do
ing a good huaineas with their teams 
hauling material to the oil well*.

Editor W. A. Holford of the Gar 
land News, paid T h k  Stak a p.ea 
sant visit a few daya ago. Kditor 
Holford recently aold the Abilene 
Times to Lloyd Thomas. Mr. Hol
ford is interested in aome oil lands 
near Putnam,

SALE OF REGISTERED STOCK-

50 head of Registered Here
ford Bulls and some good Regis
tered Heifers for sale, sired by 
my Woodrow Wilson bull;
Famous Point Comfort Bull, 18th; 
Dixie Bull, the 20th. Run in 
age from 12 to 18 months. Can 
seen be anytime at my Ranch 4 
miles southwest of Moran, on 
Deep Creek.

2-—  Kd Hayden, Moran, Texas,

‘Daddy" Ham, who has been suf
fering for some t me from blood 
poison in his foot, is reported doing 
fairly well. We learn that the phy
sicians did not cut off his foot as re
ported last week, but only his toes. 
We all hope our old time friend will 
soon ho up and about again.

Frank Prazier was discharged out 
of the army at Camp Travis and ar
rived borne the first of the week. 
Frank got mixed up in aome lively 
fighting on the French front last 
summer and fell with a machine gun 
while advancing against the Huna 
and hurt his knee, which delayed 
hia discharge.

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Methodist Ladiss will hold a 
Cooked Sale at B. L. Boydstun,s 
Store, Saturday, March 8th, from 3 
to 5 o'clock.

SPRING GOODS
New Spring Goods arriving daily. 

Call early so that you may be the 
first to make a purchase.

Don’t forget the coupons we give for Aluminum
Ware

THE COMADOT
W. D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

FURNITURE
1 have purchased Geo. B Scott's stock of Furni

ture and nave moved same to my store on east 
side Market Street Spring time is near and 
house cleaning will be the order of the day. See 
my stock of Furniture. Rugs. Hardware. China- 
ware. etc. when things of this kind are needed.

R. L. ALEXANDER

<5 $ L I h c C

ONE TON TRUCK 
$608.73

DELIVERED

We carry a full line o f genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing o f all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

V

r

HARRY BERRY

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread, 
Rolls, etc. We use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.

1. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing, Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

/
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THE BAIRD STAR

H U F F  MAKES 
\  HAIR FALL OUT

I  small bottle of “ Danderine* 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

fiirts! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

FILIBUSTER TACTICS 
FAIL IN THE SENATE

"V ICTORY LOAN” B ILL  IS GIVEN
F INA L PASSAGE SHORTLY 

BEFORE 7 A. M. SUNDAY.

WaaliiuKtoa.—The senate remained 
In session all Saturday night to pans 
the loan bill, the keystone measure 
of the calendar, adjourning shortly 
before 7 o'clock Sunday morning, 
while the house held a business « r  
aion. disposing of the conference re- | 
port on the hoapital bill.

Pannage of the loan bill without a 
record vote and in the identical 
form in which it came from the 
house definitely marked the courae 
of future legialation and gave assur
ance that Fhexudeot Wilson •* would 
not tind it necessary to change bia 
plan of deferring a call of the new 
congreaa until after hia return from 
France, probably in .tune. Most re
publicans favored an earlier extra 
session, but alter republican senators 
at a recent conference tailed to reach 
any decision as to the advisability 
of obstructing the loan bill, no fili
buster was'undertaken.

Although many important bills, in
cluding the $720,000,000 navy appro
priation measure » ith Ha authoriza
tion of a new three-year building pro
gram. and the tl.21.r>,000.000 army 
bill, apparently ure doomed to cer-

■ THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

Not. what happened hut the way w « 
take what happened, detarmuiea our 
experience.

N ot what we have, but do. makes 
our sum o f jo y  or sorrow.

Moat o f us can I f  we choose make 
tlita world a palace or a prison.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation o f Iiauderine you can not find a 
single trace o f dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but wbat 
will please you most will be sfter a few 
weeks' use. when you see new hilr, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really 
aew bsir— growing all over the scalp.

A little Lhtnderine immediately dou
bles the beauty o f your hair. No d if
fe r e n t  how dull, faded, brittle and 
acrsggv. Just moisten a cloth with Das- 
derlne and carefully draw U through 
your hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect is naisxing—yonr hair 
will be light, fluffy sad wavy, and have 
an appearance o f abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu- 
rtBBMk

HURRY-UP DISHES.

The housekeeper who keeps a ll»t 
•f dishes that may be qulck'y p.’-*- 

pared for a sud
den emergency .a 
one who Is n. ver 
flurried or fus.c | 
by u n e x p e c ted 
company and the 
welcome Is so 
much more gen- 
uiue If la the Nick 
o f the lieutl a pore

rind o f one large lemon, cook for fif
teen minutes uud add two tablespoon- 
ful* of cold water mixed with three of
corn starch; cook two minutes, add 
cliinamou aud vanilla. Hake with two
crusts.

Let your standard be high—and a l
though you may not ranch it you can 
harul) fall to rise h igher than I f  you 
aimed at soma in tenor ascallsuce— 
John Hawes.

TH R IFTY  IOEAS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE.

If Is the aci-epted custom these 
days to have u* fancy u bread board 

as one can afford and 
use it on the fable, cut
ting i lie bread aa It la 
needed. Serve aiiiuller 
portions: a whole slice 
is often taken when half 
is all Unit is euten. In 
spite o f care there will 
ii I ways be leftovers, hut

sible menu is stored. The food to be 
served will dvpetid upon the time of 
day. I f  it la dinner a more elabor
ate menu will be needed than for 
a luncheon or supper.

1 ry not to use dishes for these rruluh should be wasted. For
occasions for the dally menus, but I (hp (.rlin,i,s and pieces which cannot 
keep them Just for the emergency. I s,.rv,.(| if mixed with other

turn failure, udministratiou leaders provided you are sure o f proper re- 1 r,KM) k,H.,, „  smau paper box mid
believe that none is of sufficient ini- , suits. It Is fatal to one's |teuce of *,.,..,1*, |„ „u these bits for the birds;
portauce to require an earlier call mind to ex|>erlni**nt on an unusuul
of congress. dish. Keep In your closet or on tht

Final action by the house on the emergency shelf such finals us shred-
$1,000,000,000 wheat price guarantee ded codflsli. sardines, emmed salmon,
bill will be taken and will gc to the tuna, crab and clams, canned toma-
president. Another important bill 
now regarded as certain of enact
ment is the general deficiency appro
priation measure, carrying $750,000.- 
000 additional for the railroad ad
ministration.

Of other important bills remaining, 
leaders have planned to pass the 
diplomatic, hospital construction and 
military academy appropriation meas
ures and that repealing the war 
revenue law's tax of 10 per cent on 
semi luxuries

Besides the army and navy bills, 
legislation which seemed certain to 
fail Included the $*50,000,000 sundry 
civil bill, which contains $060,000,000 
for the shipping board, and the oil 
and mineral land leasing, and the 
water power measures. Disposition 
o f the agricultural appropriation bill 
containing the senate rider amend
ment proposing repeal of the day
light saving law and many other

there arc many days In winter when 
the seed* mid all fissl ure covered 
with snow and n well-swept hoard 
for s dining table for the birds, sprin
kled with the waste which ennnot lie

teee. soup, grated cheese, salad dress- j by th„ f(|m||y w,„  mBk„  „  fwl¥t
Ing. preserves, dates, nuts and marsh ft,r feuth^r„ ,  fr |,.U(|B.
mallows. This list could be enlarge-! | , T „  Bread one ,.upf||l eBrh
Indefinitely „ n«l other attractive | o f >n(| Wt.l|, |rj,.,| ro|UK,
things muy be added.

An omelet Is a dish generally well 
liked; It may he preceded by n 
cream of tomato soup, which Is soon 
prepared and followed by a potato 
salad If one Is fortunate enough to

bread crumbs, one egg, one-half cup
ful of corn syrup, one aud one-fonrth 
cupfuls of flour, three-fourths o f a 
cup o f hurley flour, four tenspoonfuls 
o f baking ixiwder well sifted with the 
flour, two teuspoonfiils o f salt, three

have a few cold (xitatoes on hand. If fut>|**spoonfuls o f fat and oue cupful 
not, cook a few, cut In dice and serve | Qf  risialnv*. Soften the crumbs In the

milk, add the beaten egg and syrup. 
Sift together the flour, salt and bilk
ing powder, add the raisins, then mix 
all together and heat well. Turn Into 

wMil greased pan aud allow It to

In a cream sauce. A cup of tea with 
a cookie or piece o f cake and a dish 
o f preserves for dessert will make 
a most satisfying meal.

The csuued soup, of course. If.
quickly reheated and suves preparing rise f )>r t-w*<nty minutes. Hnke In a

<»et a small bot^e o f Knowltnna measures, still was regarded in doubt. 
Damlerine for n few;cents at any drug Suffrage leaders admit that there 
etorc or toilet counter, aud prove that is no poeasbillty of congress acting 
your hair is u» pretty and soft as any upon the compromise equal franchise 

that It ha* been neglected or Injured constitutional amendment resolution 
by careless treatment—that's all— yon at this session, 
surely < an have hesutlful hair and I o t a __________________
o f It If you will Just try a little Den- . - . . ,  .
derine— Adv Work Against Cotton Embargo.

—— --------------------  | Washington Representatives front
Ho Wants to Know.

NOTED OFFICIAL 
PRAISES THE HEW 

STOMACH RELIEF

one dish; a salad o f the solid part 
o f the can o f tomatoes with a hit 
o f salmon or tuna will make a flue 
salad wiili a good dressing. A cun 
o f pineapple with marshmallows and 
whipped cream with a tahlespoonful 
or two o f salad dressing makes a 
most delicious sweet salad, which 
may he served with wafers, a cup of 
cocoa or coffee as a dessert.

A pretty table, with a few well- 
cooked dishes and a lieurty welcome 
will tnuke a feast for any guest.

I the <oiton-producing states do uot
“ Oppm Minify Is at your door." feel that their movement for removal 
“ With what— a wheelbarrow or *n  of the embargo against free ship 

■ wfamoOlleT* j tuent of cotton to Kuropean coun- |
I tries is closed, according to recent 
: statements made It Is understood 

that the American delegates have 
.-•'presented to the French that raw 
cotton might be permitted to enter 
Geriuan> and Austria under reatric- 
tions as a means of making it possi
ble for those countries to pay the 
wur indemnities.

•'Business w ithout optim ism must 
fait. V s  pessimist *-sn succeed In any 
•nterpriae f l ie  man who believes In 
his vocation, who lives fo r II. who 
works fo r It. who knows It ran and 
should be euceessful. is the man who 
has hope In Ids Iwart fo r  the future, 
not only fo r  h itrse lf and hia own 
business In a selflsli way. but fo r hit 
entire country, that man or woman 
is a good citizen and an a iset to hie 
country.”

Hon. C. P. Grmndfield's Testimonial 
Endorsing E A TO N 1 C  Is Evidenca 

o f  Ita Reg} W orth

Denies He Was Offered Bribe.
AugfVn Texas Land Commissioner 

J T  Robison says that he had at
no time charged anyone with at
tempting to bribe him. This state
ment is made as u result of the in
troduction in the house of a lesolun- 

tl#— to tk,  | tion investigation
■ ad its benrSciai ; the general land office, particularly 1 large carrot cut In dice, two large 

aHws",tks*'™siio»AT*Ie<-»ii«st ! with reference to »he itleged charge J chopped onions, cook all together until 
by Mr Robison that be had been ' the chicken is tender. Remove the 
offered a bribe breast to cool and remove the meat.

---------------------5 place the wing-, legs mid thighs In a
Austin. Texas Governor Hobby j glass casserole and add the meat from

Not .WiFn -loeff b Pub*b1 
Se-rrfrB <>m«*(ffl put hltn^lf 

r4-«»M a thiB way. And 
i hat • n** .IffffH a p«r»M*nn** 
than fluo. C. P. Oraifcir-I.l. 
tha .Brat AaalRtaot P'*at 

tiniar Taft. U tba

of KA

ha Brat
n*R»|r awl 

wifc fa*»II
P.A Jn.SIO I

VA R IE TY  OF PIE.

To prepare chicken pie cut a well 
Cleaned chicken Into pieces, and place 

In a saucepan, adding the 
neck, gthlet.-. and tile 
skinned feet. To prepare 
the feet, wush well, then 
plunge them Into boiling 
water then dip In cold 
water, when the outside 
skin will be easily re
moved. Add one cupful of 
finely diced celery, one

moderate oven one-half hour. Nuts 
may he substituted for hulf o f the 
raisins, This recipe makes two small 
loaves.

Bread Crumb Bread.—Take two- 
thirds o f a cup of lukewarm water, 
one cup of milk, one tuhles|Mu>nful of 
sugar, one and one-lmlf tenspoonfuls 
of salt, one and one-half tablespoon 
fuls o f fat. one yeast cake, one and 
two-thirds cupfuls of bread crumbs 
nnd two and three-fourths cupfuls of 
flour. Four the scslded milk over the 
fat. salt and sugar, add crumbs und 
water, and' Anfteqed yeast when cool 
enough. Add flour gradually und 
kneuil ten minutes. I.et rise until 
double In hulk, then shape Into a large 
loaf Hiid let rise ugulu. Bake one 
hour.

There are three kinds o f  people In
the world, the w ills, the w on 't* and 
the can 't* The first accomplish e v 
e ry th in *. the second oppose e v e ry 
th in *. and the th ird fa ll In everyth ing  
Davidson. ________ ________________

Miumach cure* and Indlest-s 
that here, at last. I* some 
thin* th«t will relieve sit 
f i r a (  of stomach misery— 

Aattil^w*. h*urt- 
Stiff or Ra-ffjr T*.r |pft*r.

faaoid *kf all unn*ve»wary wi»rd«. la printed fol
low It h1ta the nail aqiiarHy >»o the head 
K*<*ry •offerer fnxa stotua b ml aery *bould *U 
*ba: ka tells then.

Wa*hlnf?oa. D O.
‘Too iB«rb prtlae ranaut he |I»fb 

lAT ltM C . Ita tjeneBr lal results ars 
oojaallOed.

Very truly tew ,
O. P OKANDttKLII.*’  

seerst KATONIC takes up the
Nr*$a aridity. « lr lv e «  th- m «  out of the body 
—ant ’ hr B m t Qmm With It! It In icurtbn»•■•d 
to l>rinr relief or you set -our money hsHi! 
r.Bit« ..nly s e^«t or two a day to us« i t  Get a 
h.»c today from yewr drucalst

has authorized the state,, it that he « * •  ^  ......... 1‘ " '1
would not call an extra Aasion of I H«rholled
the legislature Immediately .Her the ™ ck«*n  ,h“  * * * *  w ‘t ' ,,our 'ulsle;, 
adjournment of the regular Oesslon. | 'ream  or rich ... Ik. cover with
hut would wall until the middle o( j baking powder htscult dough after sea- 
June, probably the 16th o. 17tb son lug well and hake until brown.

Fruit Mines Pie.—Take one pound

RICH-TONE,

The River of Life
Say what you will o f whatever part of 

tlie human anatomy you please, the river 
of life is the BLOOD. It is either the 
swift running stream of health or the germ- 
laden channel of disease, one or the other.

The dc*  remedy for the blood la

The Famous 
TONIC

the kind that freshens and quickens the 
circulation, energizes the good corpuscles 
that hgat the battles of life for the wck.

RICH-TONE,
worka differently, it reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrates to 
the seat of the disease and springs at the 
very throat of the cause of iu

It's the only remedy that does this. 
And doing this it gets results and effects 
ceres that no other can.

Mr. Wimsett says. "I  bought two bot- 
teis of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 
thinks it is the finest tonic. She has used 
many other kinds, but nothing has helped 
her like foch-Tooe."

Tell y«ur druggist this is the kind vm 
want and that you won't have any other 
He's gotUt: if he hasn’t make him get it, 
hell get St for you. Only $1.00 per bottle

AA tkftariff Mlda* Câ Skmau.Ta.

Special May Be Called Soon.
Austin. Texas. Governor Dabby 

will not insist on postponing the 
called session of the legislature until 

| next June, as he previously announc
ed. if a majority of the members 

| want it to follow the present session.

each of rniHius. dried peaches, one-hulf 
pound o f dried apricots, one pound of 
prunes, one-half pound o f candied 
citron, orange and lemon ^eH shredded 
line: two quarts o f cranberries. l*ut 
all through the meat chopper using the 
coarsest knife. Place In u preserving 
kettle H-td add two and one-ltnlf pounds 
of brown sugar and a cupful o f any 

Would End Federal Wire Control. [ •?nnned fruit Juice or water. Cook 
Washington The Senate Commit- Ofowly and carefully for one hour, then 

tee has reported favorably the rest* rowl nn,, U*F'* ®v*  pounds of chopped 
lution of Chairman Bankhead prt>- with the peeling left on. Add
viding for termination of federal con- ,,f HWt chopped fine, one
trol of telegraph, telephone and other seedless raisins, four
wire utilities Dec 31 tnbleNjjoonfulg of dnuanion, one of

ginger, otie o f cloves, one of allspice

Postmasters
Ennis Texas

TA STY  OISHES.

Soup In various forms is nil economy 
not to he overlooked A dish o f hot 

soup, though not
containing m u ch  
nutriment, will he 
a good begiiiuing 
for u light dinner, 
making with a 
good dessert a sat
isfying meal. A 
salad is always tt 

welcome dish, though not a necessity. 
Wheu simple and inexpensive a salad 
adds to tiny meal, while a most elabo
rate and expensive combination muy 
he served If tlte cost Is uot to he con
sidered.

Date Custard Pie.— Itinse half a
pound of dates in cold water to cover
anti remove the pits. Cut in quarters 
and press through u puree sieve, add 
tlie pulp to one pint of scalded tullk 
with two lightly beaten eggs and tt 
pinch of salt. Fill a deep plate lilted 
with pastry, dust with grat.-d nut
meg und buke ns for custard pie.

Cannelon of Beef.— Take two |m>iiu<Is 
of uncooked meat chopped fine. Mcut 
from the shoulder or chuck may he 
used. Add two tahlespoonfitls o f sweet 
fat, two egg yolks or one egg; one- 
fourth o f a cup o f bread crumbs; two 
teuH|>ooiifuls of parsley and nutmeg to 
taste. Mix all the Ingredients and form 
Into u roll, place It wrapitod In oiled 
paper on u rack In a baking pan. House 
In u hot oven for thirty minutes. When 
done remove the paper, season well 
wMIt suit urnl pep|>er and place on a

to Meet st Mineral W ell. <>' • « "  wIth brown
CAver with one quart o f elder boiled ‘ p ”  orown same

dent of the Texas Postmasters’ asso
ciation, announces the annual meet
ing of that organisation at Mtnaral
Wells. May 27, 28 and 29.

Buie, prest- ten Mix thoroughly and can

Victory Loan Bill Recommenced.

hulling hot.
M nee From Preeervee.—Take one 

flose of spice grape Jam. one pint Jar 
o f cherrle*. free from Juice, one pint 
Jar o f (teaches, sliced and strained, 
one pint o f plums, pits removed uml

providing for a $6,000 000,000 short 
term note issue has been favorably 
reported by the senate committee.

Washington.—The Victory loan bill ! th*
, _ u m k im u z k i  ®f lUlnce preeerves. ooe glassful of

apple butter, four quarts of chopped 
apple, one cupful o f chopped suet, 
one pound of raisins, four ouucus each 
of candled lemon, citron and orange 
p»s'l shredded flav. two tnhlesponnful* 
of cinnamon, one tnblenpoonful o f nut
meg, one-half tshle*p*K>nful eurh o f 
cloves, nllsplce and ginger.

Italy Removes Import Imbargo.
Washington.—The War Trade Board 

announces that Italy haa removed 
its Import embargo on shoes end 
leather. American exporters, how< 
• ver, must obtain on ItalUu Import 
Itrense before shipping these com
modities

Raisin Pie.— Wash one eupfnl o f | 
raisins add oue cupful o f houey and 
oue cupful o f water, the Juice and

Rive end Pineapple Dessert.— With 
a miii* 11 amount o f cooked rice and a 
cupftfl or lees of pineapple. If shredded 
or crushed till the better, e most dainty 
dessert may be prepared. Mix the rice, 
pineapple end sugar or hooey tu 
sweeten, then fold In as much w>tlp|ted 
sweetested and flavored whipped cream 
as the amount o f rice will warrant. 
Serve In sherbet glasses with a cherry 
for garnish. Dates, apricots, pears or 
hananus may he used In place of the 
pineapple.

A tublesponnful or two of cottage 
cheese may be added to a salad dress* 
ng, or to the salad Itself, Improving 

j either.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns oft with

fingers

Doesn’t hurt a b it ! Drop a little 
Freczuue on un aching coru. Inatuntly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift  , 
It right out. Yes. magic!

A tluy bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few ceuts at any drug store, but Is stifll- 
dent to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and tlte 
ctilluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freexone Is the sensational discovery 
o f a t'lnclnnati genius. It is wonderful.

Feel Lame and Achy!
Colds and grip leave thousands with 

weak kidneys and aching becks. The 
kidneys have to do moat of the work of 
fighting off any germ diaeese. They 
weaken—alow np, and ypu fael dull, ir
ritable, or nervoua— have headaches, 
dixzineaa. backache, sore joints and ir
regular kidney action. Then the kid
ney* need prompt help. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Thousaads praise Doan's 
fo r  quick, satisfactory results.

A T b x b b C b b s
D. O H. Coston, 

'.'tot Avenue F. Bay 
C ity . Texas, says: 
“ I suffered terri
bly from  rheum at
ic pains My Joints 
war* s tiff and my 
lintba were sw ol
len M y kidneys 
w ere Irregular In 
action and the se
cretions were scan
ty  and painfu l In

f
SHaage and lOO- 
ained sediment. 
My back aolied 
a n d  I couldn't 
work. I wee ixmflned to lujr IkW and 
though 1 tried different medicines, f 
felt little re lie f I finally used Doan’s 
Kidney P ills  They removed the rhou- 
matlc pains and made my kidneys 
normal. The cure has been perm a

nent.”
Get Deaa'e a* Any Steve. M e ■ Baa

D O A N ’ S  W IIY
FOSTER MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y ,

To Tease the Teut.
FIc oilier day at tut exposition a 

won an stood viewing u Idg warplane, 
upon which were painted the custo
mary red. blue anil white circles, when 
she was heard tu rettturk to her hits 
hand: "Isn ’t It strange that tlie -titles 
should till paint targets ou their air
planes?"

STOMACH UPSET?
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT  ONCE ENDS 

DYSPEPSIA, ACID ITY, GAS, 
INDIGESTION.

Your nteula lilt buck ! Your ntomach 
Is sour, add, gassy aud you feel bloat
ed after eating or you have henvy 
lumps o f Indigestion pain or headache, 
but never miud. Here Is iustaut relief.

Lightning Tran Killar
Kills quickly all trees, live slumps, 

sprouts and shoots. Kills eutire root 
system aud hastens decay. Inexpen
sive. Easily applied. Affords wonder
ful results in land clearing. New 
ground prepared In spring grows crops 
smite yeur. Exterminates sassafras, 
pine, guiti. oak and persimmon sprouts. 
Harmless to the soli. Trial shiptueuM 
—one gallon, Jl.HTi, two gttlloas, $8.50. 
Sales agents wanted in every vicinity. 
Correspondence with dealers solicited. 
Full particulars free. Addreos our 
ueurcst office.

LIGHTNING CHEMICAL CO - lac. 
ITS * N. Broadway St. Lm U. Mo.
lO ISH asalS t. • Toaorkawa, Ark..Taa. 
•  10 Caroadolst St. • N r *  OH— a*, la .

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Nosey Hall sad Porto Rica

1.000 to 0.000 at $2 SO; 10.000 at B A  per Loot. 
V O. B. rxpraaa oAcs bar*.

Post paid 100. 40c; 500. $11.000. $3 00. 
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
By expraaa. F. O. B. hers: 1.000. 0.00. 5.000 at 

SITS; 10.000 at $1 SO.
TOMATO PLANTS 

F. O B. tore Foal paid
MO. tXM HI, 40c

1.000, l . n  MR B.S0
LOM. U&

EGG sad PEPPER PLANTS
F. O. B hera Poac paid

MQ.I1.2S 100. Me
1.000, MS M0.I17S

W holaasla ssd  lU ta lt
D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVIILE, S. C

Hoard in a Store.
Hoy— Gimme a (suiiid o f coffea. 

(fL 'ocer starts weighing the. coffee.f 
S i . I meuit ten.

Grocer— l.odk Iterc ' What I* It you 
watt, tee or coffee?

Hoy— Hu tter.— Boston Transcript.

Don’t stay upset! Eat a tablet of 
I'ape'a Diupepsin and immediately the j 
Indigestion, gases, acidity aud all stom
ach distress ends.

I ’ape's Diaprpsln tablets are the sur
est, quickest stomach relievers lu the 
world. They cost very little ut drug 
stores. Adv.

<Mr* plapiat. hvadat-ea. bad braatb br 
itu a Mar 
• t Caitau. Sd*.

k «/  Appi*. Ala*. Jalap ruli«0 latu a Ua/ lu fir  
piu eatlad Doctor Ctana'* Flo

He who lives to himself alone haa
misery for company.

Had Heard It Before.
“ Mrs. Wopplt. could 1 |»ersutide vott 

to unit another week for your rent?"
“ I don’t know, Mr. Fllhhlt. How do 

1 know if you'll keep your piotulse and ' 
pay nte next week ?"

•' tu a gentleuiait ma’iiin."
"l'lia t sounds nli e, now tlon't It? 

My hiishund calls liiics«-lf u gentleman. 
Th rt’s why I have to rut: u lodging 
ho' se.”— Hit iiiliigliii,ii Age-11* t aid.

WHY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

Don’t worry about old age. Don’t wurry 
about being in other people’s w..y when 
you are getting on in year*. Keep your 
body in good condition and you can be ai 
bale and hearty in your old day* aa you 
were when a kid, and every one will be 
glad to »ee you.

The kidney* and bladdet are the cauae* 
of senile affliction*. Keep them clean and 
in proper working condition. Drive tlie 
pOiaOBOUi waste* from the ayatern h I 
avoid uric acid accumulation*. Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capaule* periodical
ly and you will find that the System will 
alwaye tie in perfect working order. Your 
spirit* will be enlivened, your rouse-lea 
made strong and your face have once 
more the look of youth and health.

New life, frenh strength and health will 
come a* you continue this trea'ment. When 
your first vigor ha* been restored continue 
for awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. They will keep you in condition and 
prevent a return of your trouble*.

There i* nnlv one guaranteed brand of 
Haarlem Oil Capeulaa, GOLD MEDAL 
There are many fakes on the market. Bo 
sure you get the Original GOLD MKI tl. 
Imported Haarlem Oil Capaule* They are 
the only reliable. For aale by all first-claie 
druggists.—Adv.

Encouraging Daddy.
Walton was muck afraid o f the 

dark, tine evening, wishing for some 
tov that was lu un adjoining Mttllghtcil 
room, ittiri being ufruid to go after It 
nlo-te, lie suld to hia father. “Come on, 
daddy. I'll go witn you; there isu't a 
thing In there tliut will hurt you.”

O
bv causing good digestion •— t

id regular bowel movement*. Coo- 
in* nothing harmful — no alcohol

no opiate* — just the f in e r -----
blr properties Especially 
ciided lor teething time.

AI mil <fro**i«*s

C ab b ag e  P la n ts
Genuine Frost proof, all varietiea, immedi
ate and future shipment. By rxpress—500t
$1.25; 1000. $2 00; 5000, $8 75. Pn-rc' Po*7 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1.50f JOY). 42 :-0.

Enterprise Co. Lac.* Snroier, S. CmA toilet preparation of merit 
JZalpt to eradicate dandruff.

.  forRaetnHmc Color ami 
Beauty toG rovorF «tad  Hole

ROo. and >1.00 at Drurylela.

>ne Treatment
w ith  C uticura

Clears Dandruff

INFLUENZA—
Do not neglect an aching, Grlppy 

cold— It may develop Into Influenza.

Taka C A I’UDINE at ouca. It's liquid 
—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c— two 
doses. Larger sizes also.— Adv.

Tha Sort.
"H e la uslug strong arguments about 

the usa o f natural gas.”
"Ah I ItiuTiilnatlug speeches?"

Oil on Your Farm
We wish to obtain some oil and gas leases 
direct trom owners, any sized acreage 
from 5 to 50,000. Write what you bar*

FRANK STRICKLAND
3APULPA, OKI A. ________

Get Clean Milk
Old method* at clipping cow* loft too mu< h to il 
on udder* and flank*. Cow* that had been con
fined to baro and yard during wur ter gathered dirt 
that endangered pur i t y  o< milk. Leading milk pro
ducer* use the Stewart No. I Bal 1 Bearing Clip
ping ma- hina—remove* the dirty hair (r»m  udders 
ardfianka. AUoclipahoreaa. $9.71. Seod$2.00 
and pay tialancaon arrival.
CHICAGO F L B X IB L I  SH A FT  C O M PAN Y  

•**<• A 17*. law  SUM  an* C..W .I a*a.. (**■■**, a*.

OWATSW— TO, |

When Your Eye# Need Care 
Tw  Murine Eye Remedy

Ho SwarOag — Jaa* By* Onoifnrt SI nsaw at i iAggln i or aaalL Writ* fur Froo S r* Booh. 
■ U U H B  B I B  BBM BOX 04A .C U M A U O  ,

T* r?  ro®’  •PorsUsw Into MX Ktg

PATENTS 3?S£?5EH
( J , L  C l—  n — I J Velvet or MtBl -iloaakatui nun MTiMpM rrea .riau uair *• anj *«
PAlCAK lIH lSH lBd.ast* Mala. Fort WortA.Taa. 

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 10-1910.

Relieved of Catarrh Due to La Grippe, Tha

p e r u n a
Mrs. Laura Berbericlt, fi9 years old, 

of 1205 Willow Ave.y Hoboken, N. J.,
writes:

“Four years ago I  had A severs attark s f  I.a- 
(.rtppr. Attar my slckneaa 1 was troubled with
I I .11 M Iic»s a n d  slime In the head nnd throat, a n d _______
wee t»id I had Catarrh, i  took aonie medicine 
hut without rnuch benefit. Kvary winter for four years, 1 I 
L«(lrl|ipe Gnat winter three times).

Th# Catarrh grew wcibh. 1 could not lie down or sleep i 
W «*  always troubled with slime, pala la my bark aad a 
headache every morning, when I woke up, and hud no blood

1 got ■ Peru*a ealeadar In Danish, my native language, an 
It through, every testimony, and then I bought a bottle of 
To-day I  can truthfully teatlfy thut Parana ban been a area 
to me. It hna glvea me blood aad atreagtk. I can lie down a 
without being troubled. I  have no pain, headache, or nolae 
head. I  bava gained la weight three pounds, which I think 
for my aga. I will be elaty-alae years old next summer. I hi 
) ’< runs stnoe I started In February, and I uae it yet. I feel 
xnd happy, thaako to Peraaa. It w ill always ho la  my hem 
recommend It to those who seed It.”

L I t t t ' IU  O R  T A B L E T  F O R M  F O R  B A L E  E V E R T

HORSE S A LE D IS TE
You know that when you se ll or buy thrmi 

you have about one chance in fifty to  r 
A T A R I.B  IH W TK H Pfi.lt. -H PO H XIA " I* you r tru 
vn u r o n ly  «•  fe g 't* rd . fo r  as *ui< *.» you tr 
horses with It. you will soon lie rid o t the d i* 
hk a eure p reven tive , no m a tte r  how  th ey  a i 
At all g o o d  d ru g r id t* . h or*e  good * houses, or 
t l i e  m au factu rer*.

*| »O H >  M E D IC A L  CO., C hem ists, t.oahea, I*

Corsets for South Sea Belles.
There Is a big tleiitiinil for corsets i 

by the native*! o f tlte Sou I It aett*. ac- j 
cording to lift! head salehinun o f a 
large comet brut In tit* United Stale*, 
who left for Tahiti recently. Tlte 
steamer carried u roiiMgnuicnt o f 
2S.0fgt cornets, which will lx* stocked i 
with tlie viirioiia dealer* scattered 
about flu- South Puclfle. Tlte demand 
far tht« belt hiia more Ilian doubled 
la two yearn.

This Makes You 1
Walker— Did many pe 

Mrs. H ilife 's blowout Inr- 
Ryder— oh, yes. It aniim 

like n pistol shot that qtt 
gal In-red about.

Important to Mothoro
Examine carrfully every bottle o f 

UASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that tt 

Beam the
Signature of|______
In Dae for Over 3 0 ______
Children C rv fo r  Fleteher'B Castorik

For your daughter’s sal 
Cross Hall Blue in fhe In 
will then have that dainty, 
ed appearance flint girls .

How Money Grov
A wealthy iiinn In New 

to his nephew the "ttgvliij 
count opened In IS’JO by i 
titer when lie was n hoy, ii 
o f $.*», which now, by the 
Interest only, amounts to $

Th* occasional uac of Roman 
at night upon retiring will prp 

____________________  lUva tired, watery eyea. and ayi

May Come In Handy, He Thinks. The Hat Check.
"Thrifty, isn’t he?”  Knlekor— "Is  Germany g
"Very. He even saves Ills worn-out during tlie armistice?”  Ilo- 

phenoimtpli needles.”  I hut site lias to check Iter It

Out of Pain and Misery to Comfort!

WHOLE DAY SAVED
A day or night’s suffering is often saved t 

having “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” hand

Safe to take! Such quick relief! So why sufTe

For Headache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Colds

Rheumatism
Gout
Lumbago
Backache

Influenzal Colds Sciatica
Grippe Neuritis

Joint Pain 
Teeth Pain 
Stiff Neck 
Earache > 
Fever
Pain! Pain!

Proved safe by millions! American own
Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after m

Dauer -Tablets
■  7 _  O F *  *Aspirin _

The*Bayer Cross on Genuine Tablet
20 cent Bayer packages— also larger Bayer package*.
Buy Iiayer packages only— Get original package.

Aki-irln I* the trad* mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldeater of Salicylic.

iiCASCARETS’
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Hi 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

P R IC E  10 c e n t ;  
Ca s c a r e t s  w o r k  w h il e  yo u  slee

SOLD  FOR BO YEARS.

For̂ MAWRIA,CHIlLSand FEVER.
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Feel Lame and Achy?
C old , and (r ip  leave thouaauii* w ith 

weak kidney* and aching back*. The 
kidney* have to do moat o f the work o f 
lighting o ff any germ d ia^ae They 
weaken— *low  up, and ypu feel dull, ir 
ritable, or nervoue— hare headache*, 
d iu inee* backache, *ore mint* end ir
regular kidney action. Then the kid
ney* need prompt help. U *e Doan** 
K idney P ill*. Thouoead* praiae Doan'* 
fo r  quick, *ati»factory i •■suits.

A T u u  Cam
D. O H. Coeton, 

Avenue F. Boy 
CUy, Texas. »e y »-  
" I  *uff*ire<l terrl- 
lily from  rheum at
ic palna My Joint* 
w «r *  at iff and my 
lim b* were »w o l- 
len. M y kidney*, 
w ere Irregular lo  
action and tba *#- 
cretlona were scan
ty  and painful In 
pannage and con 
tamed aediment. 
M y .  b* : k. . ^  _  a n d  I coaldn t

work. I waa confined to  m/ M  •"< } 
though I tried d ifferent medloina#, I  
fe lt little  rellaf_ I Anally u s e d ! 
K idney PUU They rem oved the rheu
m atic palna and m ad* my k idney* 
normal. Tha cura haa been perma

G el Oaa*‘* at A » »  Skee*. M e  a

D O A N ’ S  M f J lV
FOSTCU M f  UHN CO.. BUFFALO. H. Y »
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Lightning Tran Kilinr
Kills quickly all trees, lire stumps, 

sprouts untl shoot a. Kills* eutire root 
system aud hastens decay. Inexpen
sive Easily applied. Affords wonder
ful results in land clearing. New 
ground prepared In spring grows crop* 
same yeur. Exterminates sussnfras,

, rdne gum. oak and persimmon sprouts.
Harmless to the soil. Trial shipments 

i —one gallon. $1.86. two gallons, W.W. 
i Sales agents wanted in every vicinity. 

Correspondence with dealers solicited. 
Full particulars free. Address our 
nearest office.

LIGHTNING CHEMICAL CO., Iwe.
1739 N. Broadway
lO IS H u e tM . - Teaeehaaa, A »h -Te*.
110 C w «n4«U t S t  • • N fw O rlffM A  1-4,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Nancy Hall and Porto Rico

1.000 to 0.000 at tz SO. 10.000 at 9 »  par LOCO.
F  O. B. rxprme ofllc* here 

Poet p*td 100. «0c. S00. U.7S. 1.0M. $J » .  
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
By expre**. F. O. B. here: 1.001k $1-00, I.DW ag 

SI TS; 10.000 at II SO.
TOMATO PLANTS

F. O B her* F W  p*(d
too g t jg  III. *0c

i #»: i.n  wo.» c«
* 1.000. US

EGG and PEPPER PLANTS
F.O . B. her* f S f * * 1|m  i i k  1M, Me

' £ ' *  . f t  *3
W holesa le  and He lo ll

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVULE. S C.

of
the

H oard  in a S tore.
lloy— Gimme a jiouiid ooffc#.

(G-ocer starts weighing ill* coffee.) 
N i . | mean ten.

Grocer— l.taJV here ' What I* It you 
want, tea or coffee?

Hoy— Butter.— Boston Transcript.

Our* plByle*. k»*d*.k.. be* kraatk hr '•**»€
.................... »  • MM »<ig*r

t rwiieu. ad*.
Apple, aloe. Jalap rolled la to * tl*f *ug*r 

pill eallMl Doctor PUc e'a PI. *

He who lives to himself alone has
misery for company.

Cabbage Plants
rry Genuine Frostproof, all varieties,imroedb
>*" ate and future shipment. By express-500, 
jur $1.25- 1000. $2 00; 5000, $8 75. Pf'rc't Po*i 

Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500, $1.50; 1CO0. S£>.

*** Enterprise Co. inc., Sninier, S. t ,
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HAIR BALBAM

a tolUt preparation of morn, 
itrlpa to eradleata daadniA 
For Kearoeiae Color aad 

ftaaut y toGray or Fadad Hair.
^ttoandllwa^JriMrrirtri^

Ine Treatm ent

w ith  C u tic u ra
Clears Dandruff

Ointment aaio.Tkirwsa.'

r

THE HURD STAR I
Relieved of Catarrh Doe to La Grippe, Thanks to

PERUNA
Mrs. Laura Berberick, fi9 years old, 

of 1205 Willow Ave., Hoboken, N. J.,
writes:

"Pour year* ego I  had a  s e v e r e  a tta ck  n f  I .a -
Crlppe. After my slckneau I wa# troubled with 
hoarsen*** and slime In the head and throat, and

to ld  I bad C a ta rrh . 1 took some medicine .___________________
tut without much benefit. Every winter for four yeare, 1 have had 
LaGrippe flaat winter three tlmea).

The Catarrh grew t o m .  1 could not lie down or Bleep at night. 
W ua « ! « , ) >  trou b led  w ith  sllare,. g a la  In  m j  b ack  aad  a te r r ib le  
headache every morning, when I woke up, and had no blood.

I  g o t  a  P e ra x a  ca len d a r In Danlah. my native language, and I  read 
It through, every teallmony, and then I b ou gh t a  b o t t le  o f  r r r a n a .  
To-day I  can truthfully testify that P e ra a a  has  been a  g r e a t  b eaeg t 
ta  me. It haa g iv e s  m e b load  aad  s tren g th . I can l ie  d ow n  and s leep  
without bring troubled. 1 have no pain, headache, or noise In my 

bavs g a in ed  la  w e ig h t  three pound*, which I think la good
for my ag*. I will be a lx ty -n la e  yearn  a id  next summer, I have used 
l ’«runa sinoe I started In February, and I 
and happy, th aak a  to  P e ra a a . It will 
recommend It to  th ose  w h o  need It .”

_____  . ua« It yet. I feel cheerful
to  P e ra a a . It w ill a lw a y s  be la  m y  boms

I .IQ I IU  OH T A B L E T  FO R M

and 1

F O R  B A L E  E V E R Y W H E R E

U n

F
Erection of Needed Buildings to 

Promote Prosperity.

DESIGN FOR THE SMALL FARM

HORSE SA LE D ISTEM PER
You know  that when you aell or buy th rou gh  the sales 

you have about one chance in f i f ty  lo  escape M l.H  
S T A B I . I  D IIIT K M P K R . “ »P O H N h "  is you r true protection , 
v o o r  on ly  «» fe g u a rd , fo r  as aur. a.« you trea t a ll your 
horse* w ith  It. you w ill soon lie rid o f  the d isease I t  a rts  
un a sure p reven tive , no m a tte r  how th ey  a re  “ exposed  ” 
A t ail good  d ru gg is ts , horse good *  houses, o r d e liv e red  by 
the m aufacturers.

MI’ O I I *  M E D IC A L  CO., C hem ists, t.oahea. lad ., V . X. A.

Corset* for South Sea Belle*.
There la a big demand for corset* 

by ih<> native* of tin* South seas, ac
cording to lift; Imiul salesmun of a 
large corset hnn In 111* United Slate*, 
who left for Tnliltl recently. The 
steamer carried u consignment o f 
28.000 corsets, which will lie stocked 
with the various dealers Muttered 
about Hie South Pacific. The demand 
fer this belt haa more Hutu doubled 
In two yearn.

This Makes You Tired?
Walker— Did many people attend 

Mm. 11 i life ’s blowout limt night?
Ryder- till. yen. It sounded no much 

like a pistol shot that quite a crowd 
gal lu red about.

For your daughter's sake, use Bed 
Cross Hall Blue in the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groom
ed appeurnnee that girln admire. 5c.

Illustration Show* Plan for Combina
tion Horae and Dairy Bam, 

Divided by Solid 
Wall.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
llr. William A. Radford will answer

t|iic*tlona and g ive  advice IRE K  OF 
CCBT on all subjects pertaining to lh »  
subject o f  building work on the farm, for 
the readers o f this paper. On account of 
hi# wide experience aa Editor, Au thor and 
Manufacturer, he is. w ithout doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subject*. 
Addrear a ll Inquiries to  W illiam  A. Rad- 
fo-d . No. 1*2? P ra ir ie  avenue, Chicago, 
111., and only Inclose tbree-cent stamp for 
reply.

•'Build.n barn!"
Thin advice It* being urged on the 

farmers by the United States govern
ment.

There are two reasons why farm 
hullfling should he resumed at once. 
One Is the need o f farm buildings to 
house the InereHseil crop production 
and the live stock; the other la that 
the building trade* and the building 
Industry o f this country must be etn-

ever, put a different complexion on
the situation. Wsr Industries halted.
The mllllon% o f men and women em
ployed by them at high wages were 
suddenly thrown out of employment. 
The factories hud been transformed 
Into munitions plants. T im e  Is neces
sary to re-'rnnsform them Into condi
tion to produce the things needed In 
peace time.

February 1 It wits estimated that 
there were 10.000,000 persons, men and 
women, out o f employment In the 
United States. From being earners 
o f large wages and capable of buy
ing food at high prices, they suddenly 
were deprived o f their wages and have 
become consumers, without the mean* 
o f buying things they consume.

Quickest Solution Is Building.
The government. In considering the 

possibilities o f employing this labor, 
looked upon building as the thing that 
would provide the quickest solution 
nf the problem. Building, that is, the 
erection o f buildings, homes in the 
cities ami towns, office buildings, fac
tories, municipal buildings and school- 
house*. public Improvements, and 
buildings on the farms, hud been halt
ed because o f the need of both labor 
mid materials In the production of 
war-time needs. Therefore. It was rea
soned, there Is need o f building and 
building can start at once.

“ Build a building!" That Is the 
thing that the government Is urging.

Every farmer wunts a modern build
ing on his farm.

There has been great progress fn the 
construction o f barns (luring the last 
few years. State laws have made 
some features o f barn construction ob
ligatory to protect the milk Hnd butter 
from contamlnallon. Lack of labor

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle o f 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature ofi
In Uae for Over .’to Veara.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castori*

How Money Grow*.
A wealthy ninii In New York willed 

lo his nephew the "savings bank ac
count opened In 1820 by my griindfii- 
tlier when lie was n hojr, by a deposit 
o f $5, which now. by the addition of 
Interest only, amounts to $479.37."

May Come In Handy, He Think*.
“Thrifty, Isn’t he?”
“ Very, l ie  even saves his worn-out 

phonograph needles."

The occasional use of Roman Rye Balsam 
at night upon retlrlne will prevent and re- 
IUv* Urcd. watery cy.-a, and eye drain. Adv.

The Hat Check.
knleker— “ Is Germany getting food 

during the armistice?”  Booker— “ Yes, 
but she lias to check her helmet.”

Out of Pain and Misery to Comfort!

W O E  DAY SAVED!
A day or night’s suffering is often saved those 

having “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" handy

Safe to take! Such quick relief! So why suffer?

For Headache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Colds

Rheumatism
Gout
Lumbago
Backache

Influenzal Colds Sciatica 
Grippe Neuritis

Joint Pain 
Teeth Pain 
Stiff Neck 
Earache 
Fever
Pain! Pain!

Oil on Your Farm
We wish to obtain aome oil and gas leases 
direct trom owners, any aized acreage 
from 5 to 50,000. Write what you have,

FRANK STRICKLAND
SAPULPA, OKI A. _______

Get Clean Milk
Old method* of clipping cow* left too nu< h hall 
on udder* and (lank*. Cow* that had been con
fined to barn and yard during winter gathered dirt 
that endangered puri'y of milk, heading milk pro
ducer* us the Stewart Nu. I Rail Bearing Clip
ping machine —ramovea the dirty hair from udder* 
and flank*. Al*oclip* hnr***. $9.73. Send >2.00 
and pay lialanca on arrival.
CHICAGO F CEXIBLg SHAFT COMPANY 

•eat. a in , I m  Street ee* CeeWel Wa, even,. A

n p cv  TWI7MDfT. SteweWakralleA
V rB I bo, m m  aweiiiag aa4 eker* 

Writ, te D«. THOMAS g. OMAN

neblsforiutila* and man, buelnaaeosportoaltlae 
Ida. biehardaoa Bnpply Oo, Mishawaka, U4.

PATENTS i iS S E H
IsM Film Dmlipid Fret pJnu*".̂  _
rMli.su (IHISUISU.M*t* Mali*.raft Worts.':

!  i ~ w -  h -

Proved safe by millions! American owned!
Adults— Take one or two “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” with 

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

D a u e r - T a b l e t s
A  OF# •Aspirin

The*Bayer Cross on Genuine Tablets
20 cent Beyer packages— also larger Bayer package*.
Buy Bayer package* only— Get original package.

Aaelrlu 1* the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacldeater of Selicylicatid

“CASCARETS”
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head* 

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

ployed If the farmers nre toA-ontlnue 
to enjoy the prosperity that nns come 
to them during the last four years.

The need o f buildings Is known to 
every farmer, whose place Is not prop
erly supplied with housing facilities 
for his erops and his live stock. Both 
are too valuable nowadays to be housed 
in anything hut the most modern 
building. The old-fashioned barn, 
where it cost 99 cents In labor to pro
duce $1 In milk has given way to the 
modern bnm. equipped with labor-sav
ing devices—devices that promote 
greater milk production. Scarcity of 
labor makes such a barn a requirement 

, for the profitable conduct o f the farm
ing Industry.

That his own prosperity depends on 
the prosperity of labor, not the labor 
o f his own community, hut on the la
bor o f the country, probably has not 
occurred to the average farmer. To 
bring this fact home, let us consider 
the broad subject o f labor and its em
ployment.

War Work Brought Proaperlty.
Inning the four or five years pre

vious to November 11 when the armis
tice was signed, bringing to a halt all 
o f those Industries that hud been em
ployed In furnishing war materials, la
bor had been 100 per cent employed. 
Wages were the highest known to this 
country, or any other country, for that 
matter. The wage earners were pros
perous and that prosperity was reflect
ed In every other branch of our com
mercial, Industrial and agricultural ac
tivity.

Prices o f food were high, the high
est known since the Civil war. Farm
ers were getting 200 and 300 per cent 
more for thrir crops, live stock und 
dairy products Hum they hail received 
in former times. The reason for this

has made other features necessary be
cause they save labor.

Barn for Small Farm.
A combination horse and dairy barn 

Is shown In an accompanying Illus
tration. This Is a design for a small 
farm, where a dozen rows and four or 
five horses are kept. Here these ani
mals may be safely housed, the work- 
can be done easily and the winter's 
supply of feed for horses and cows 
may be stored.

As the ground floor plsn shows, the 
horse barn and cow stable are sepa
rated by a solid wall. This prevents 
the ammonia fumes from the horse 
barn penetrating theeow stable, a fea
ture o f barn construction demanded by 
the laws o f some o f the states.

Three single and two double or box 
stalls are provided In the horse barn. 
Stalls for 12 rows are provided In the 
cattle bum.

The floor o f the bnm Is concrete, the 
feed alley being through the center. 
The litter alleys are along the side 
wnlls. The feed alley runs through 
tho building and Is connected at the 
rear with the sl'.o by a covered chute, 
which provides a feed room. Over 
each of the litter alleys Is it carrier 
track, so that the manure may be 
transported out o f the building to the 
pits on either side o f the silo, where 
the winter feed o f the cows Is stored.

The hay mow on the second floor Is 
connected with the horse bam by a 
trap door, near the door that divides 
the horse and cow sections o f the 
hum. Hay for both Hnlinals is thrown 
down and Is convenient to the man
gers o f both.

Ventilation Is Provided.
The barn is nf wooden construction, 

with gambrel roofs and a system o f 
ventilation, without which the modem

.41101

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine—Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

PRICE 10 CENTSl 
rASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

. M L L l E A Q L
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Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

Stop using calomel: It make* you
sick. Ikin’t lose a day's work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or coust> 
puted, listen to me!

fatotitel |# msreary or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. break
ing It up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
are "all knocked ou t"  tf your liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue. i f breath Is bud or stomach aour. 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Oo to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
*|MMtiiful tonight, und if It doesn't

straighten you right up and muke you 
feel flu** and vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go bui k to the store aud 
get your money. I unison's L iter Tone
Is destroying the sole of calomel be
muse It Is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore »t cun uot salivate 
or make you Hick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s L iter Tons will put yoor 
sluggish liver to work und clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is your
system and inuktng you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
grit”' and they like Its pleasant taste 
— Adv.

A WAR TIME ILL THAT’S SPREADING 
HUNT’S SALVE CURES IT!

BRFD in the w»r trenches of Kuro|ie, a wave of ordi
nary ITt'H »  spreading over the country. This •*>• 

disease, history shows, has always prevailed, lollouiag 
wars and the cotn-entration of armies. It was ih id b n  
during the Civil War ami following that conflict. There 
was an epidemic of the licit alter Hie Spanish .Amerx-aa 
War. Now history la repeating itaelt after the great 
Kuroiiean struggle.

Returned soldiers snd those with whom they n ae io 
contact will find »  leengmzed remedy tor the Itch m 
Hunt's Salve, commonly known as “ Hunt** Itch Cure." 
Mint a veteran of the late !*•'♦ will testify to its merit#.

If directions are followed HI NT'S 8ALVK will 
prove a never failing cure for oil forms of the Itch, and 
your druggist will tell you m< lie sells HUNT'S SALVE 
under a strict guarantee to refund the purchase price to 
any dissatisfied user

A Medford. Oklahoma man among thousands who 
praise HI NT'S HALVE. n o >

“ Some people dislike to  call It th# Il* ‘h but candor compel# me to admit 
I  had It badly Your Hum's Halve, however, cured no a fte r  rnanv oilier 
remedies had tota lly  failed One box .-ompieied the • ur> ifie first AppUcAllo* 
afforded wonderful relief. My advice to those who li«\* to scratch |* to 
use Hunt’* Sa lve ."
Hunt's Salve I* especially compounded for ttie treatment o f  Itch. F r w iu ,  

Ringworm, Tetter and other Itching skin discuses and Is sold on nur gu aran i** 
by all reliable drug store*, or It will he sent direct by mall If your lm a| druggist 
cannot supply. Price 7S< per box.
A. U R IC H A R D S  MEDICINE COMPANY. INC.. SHERMAN. T K X A A

Acquired by Practice.
Fiancee— Hntv did you guess there 

were a lot of nice young men where 1 
spent my vacation?

Fiance— You've learned to kiss so 
nicely.

T h a t ’ s the P o in t.
He— Shull we live with your purenta 

after we are married?
She— The question i«. can we llvu 

without them.— Boston Transcript.

Constipation (tneralljr Indicat** disordered 
itomach, liver and bowels. Wright's Indian 
Vfftrtsbls Pills restores regularity without 
frlplng. Adv.

Uncle Eben.
"Par's a difference," sabl Undo i 

Finn, "between InippiiieHs and pleas
ure. One Is a Imme soug an' de otbor
er's mostly Jazz.”

N o  W c m  la a Healthy Child 
All efeiieraa irvuiuad wiife worm fear* aa *w 

kwaiikr color, wkick Dditaiw pom eiood aae aa B 
ral*. there ia more or le *  *u amck duiarkaaaa. 
u o o va  s TAS-I ULUMH rklll IONII glT*o mgaiMlj 
for iwo or three . , « ■  o il ecnca |B* awad. Im
prove ibo eiaasuoa. and art a* a Irenerm Wi i w *  
coin* Tonic io im  wie r ip ivw  Malar* will I
la pwrfvci a ■l u> lake Me ear I

It might be well to rem em b er that 
one little apple did Ihe world 
harm Hum all Hie cider ever made.

AllSmokl/igloiaccos 
are Flavored

"Your Nose Knows’
T h e Encyclopaedia Britannica 

says about the m anufacture of 
smoking tobacco, 44 . . .  on the 
C ontinent an in Am erica certain 
‘sauces' arc employed . . . the 
use of the 4 aces’ is to im prove 
the flavo id burning qualities
of the I'

You! 
pends i 
and I 
upor 
th e !
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Ground Floor Plan of Horse and Cow Barn.

ForJIALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. ALSO A n w e  OrNCMAL S TUTN O TH fH - 
INO TONIC. M f  hr All Pros Stereo,

Increase was that the demand was 
there, and the wage earners had the 
money to buy. Farm costs of produc
tion Increased considerably. It Is true, 
but the fact that no class of workers 
In the United States has been more 
Itrosperous or was a larger buyer of 
government bonds than the agricultu
ral workers, shows that there was a 
good profit In farming.

The signing o f the armistice, how-

barn I* not complete. Is also provld.».
There has been a considerable r* 

ducllon recently In the cost o f hnllc 
Ing materials. The cost o f such a barn , 
ctiB easily be ascertained from the lo
cal building contractor or lumbr 
dealer.

“ Build a building!" It la a patriot 
lc duty to employ the labor and II 
will help keep the country and every- 
oue in It prosperous j



T w o  o r  three pound* m ore m ilk in every  cow ’ * bag every day
means ;t big extra profit at present m ilk prices.

This ncrease is possible by the use o f Purina Cow Chow Feed, 
which costa on ly  about a cent a cow  m ore p er day then the average

r a t io n .

Pile reason Purina Cow Chow Feed produ
ces i-uch heavy increase is that it contain* 2 0 #  
digestible protein (2 4 #  crude), the maximum 
a nount a cow  can assimilate and keep in the 

best condition.

E very  ingredient used in Pwina Cow Chow 
h .• I *ed < >f recognized value. There is no cheap 
fiiler n*very pound yields more milk in the pail.

T rv  i ton and you will understand why 
dairymen nsist on Purina Cow Chow.

Bran
Shelled Corn 
Purina Cow Feed 
Trico Meal and Hulls 
Alfalfa Hay.
Bulk Oats
Purina Chicken Feed in

stock

ijh n jc * ‘ «l cn.oylnp; th«■ *wn«* for more than frit 
ycu> i a \ 1  Ic o 'v  th<- m r I unliwful entry of the 
said ilcfYmluntitui ulthvr thorn, and next **fore 
tho imsCUution of ihi* suit.

m i i i
That Hu Maid (ioft'mhintji aiul *.«» t h of them ore 

% rtitiK >tm> kind at *i h i newt  of claim, risrht.
till*1 and InUrvt t in ami l<* tind lien U|H»n tho N;*itl 
tan*) and p ret nit <4, the i attire of which i * t*> i uv 
plaintiff* dnkm wn, a id ihf nature«»1'which then* 
plaintiff* are unalilu to a*dcrtain. hut that all of 
said claims are ft* titious ni*l f rauduh i t ami there 
l It in tiff a ur»; fit ft lid  to hive Barrio uancelltn) by 

m ant of thi 1
t  herefore, promise * considered. plaintiff* pray 

that citation ahull lx- u toed tk out h ami all of attid 
defendants according to the law mail* and pro-

N d i  * ha) a at ardian ad II 1 1
appointed according to law » id that u »n lit *1 
heating plaintiffs have their lydgment for title 
and poMct>si<«i fur said premi « f.u hi- ilmunT 
and for uny other and further vlief to which they 
may be entitled by low and n ji ty. |

_ Herein fail not, Imt huve yo brfo: .* Mid (Yurt, 
at ita aforesaid next regular t rrn, iliih writ v ith 
your return thereon, (showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and a al of said Court, at 
my office in Baird. Texan, *1 is the l*Jth day of 
February A  D. 1919.

R ( » f  I). W ILLIAM S.
12-4t Clerk District Court. Callahan Co, Texoa

Health 
About 
Gone \

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

PRICES RIGHT

BOYDSTUN
BAIRD TEXAS

IN MEMORY OF PROF. G. A RYLEE

Uyiee died at hi 
community January

Prof. G. A 
ti 'me, Denton
17, l i l t .

Not only Lave five children lost a* 
faithful and affectionate father, and 
the wife a princely companion, but | 
the state ha# lost one of it's very 
I. it primary tcarhers.

Prof. Itylee ha# taught school 
more than eighteen years. He wa* 
a man of force, tact and agreeable 
|K-rs<>nality. A man whose presence 
commanded respect, and w host- 
words carrier! conviction. Prof.
F.ylee wa# a man full o f sympathy 
l^aiua taking nuil a source of in- 
wpiration to las pupils. Hr always 
Lao the time, and wa# never to tired 
to  g i v e  each pupil, who ask of him, 
ttersonal help. The writer having 
been his student apart of four years 
ran not express in words his true j 
value.

When that solemn question was 
ask by his sister, “ George are you 
ready to go?”  He calmly replied.
" I  am. but 1 wan. to atay.' Ah ' 
we are ail mighty human He had 
so much for which to live, 
untiring little mate whom he thanked 
for the (lowers she had given him 
for sixteen years. “ Sweet Roses.”
IIiw baby# he requested educated, 
that they mi^lit be worth something 
to them-te 1 v< s. A mothers boy's said to be by the 
Bedsitters; a Lost of pupila who | accepted as auti 
bad learoe i  to love v  ’ appreciate

ore every , nth ami f

FamousOil Expert 
: Joins Record Staff 

As Its Oil Editor

and his wide knowledge assures the 
people of North Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma that they will find in The 
Fort Worth Record every day the 
most authentic, the moat compre
hensive oil news to be found in any 
newspaper in the country.

The Record believes that its enter
prise in securing the services of 
Colonel Wood will receive imme. 
diate recognition and approval.

Order The Record from our agent 
or newsdealer in your town or send 
your subscription direct to The 
Record Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Y>ii*tnbl<- o f t ’alluhun
T lH C s iT A lh o t  

To the Sheriff 
(ount v Greet in

You are hereby t\>»nmaruled, as before, that you 
summon l^cna R. Hiiggma and her husband. J. N. 
H. Huggins, and the unknown heirs of laena R 
Huggins and her husband. J. N . H. Huggins, de
ceased, anti Eunice A . Guffee and her husband, 
—  Coffee, and the unknown heirs of Eunice A
Coffee and her husband, j 
making publication of tl 
week for four oonsecuUj 
return date hereof, in 
in your County, if there ]

Coffee, deem—d. by 
1 citation once in each 

weeks previous to the 
ne newspaper published 
* a newspaper published

T H E  STATE  O F TEXAS
In the District Court* 
To the Sheriff or 

County—Greeting:
You are hereby coi 

publication of this Cii 
published in the (Yun  
a newspaper puhiisl 
then in the nearest 
published, for four 
the return day hei 
and the unknown hi 
and the link 
John Sayers deceai 
beth Duncan, nod 
Nancy Duncan an

troll Term A. D. 1919 
Constable of ( allahan

landed, that by making 
it ion ip some newspaper 
of Callahan, if there he 

in said county, hut if not. 
nty where u newspaper is 

necutive weeks previous to 
you summon John Sayeis 
of John Sayers deceased, 
of the unknown helm of 
Nancy Duncan and Eliza- 

he unknown heirs of the sa d 
Elizabeth Duncan, deceased, 

and th<* unk'- - th. unknown heirs of
the said Nan. > Duncan and Elizabeth Duncan.de* 
ceased, Solomon llirrpen, Senior, and the unknown 
heirs of 8olotnonf Turpen, deceased, and the un
known heirb <>f fhe unknown heirs of tho said 

deceased, James F. Turpen and 
of the said James F. Turpen, 

sod the unknown heirs of the 
•ador. Elizabeth W. Turpen nnd 
rs of the said Elizabeth W. Tur- 

whom are unknown, 
ty led dcfeodaols of uli- 
appear before the Dis- 

for th** County of Calla- 
liouse thereof in Baird on the 

h lft 19. File Number being 1816, 
to answer the petition of S. B. 

Snow aud C. Z lF ine filed in said <ourt on the 2*>th 
lay of February. A. D. 1919, against the said John 

nknown heirs of John Sayers dc- 
unknown heirs of the unknown 

ieroaned. Nancy Duncan and 
and the unknown heirs of Nan- 

Olizaheth Duncan deceased, and 
of the unknown heirs of the 

an and Elizabeth Duncan, de- 
**d. Solomon 'Airpen, Senior, and the unknown 

heirs of Solomon!Turpon deceased and the un
known heirs of th« Vinknown heirs of the said Sol
omon Turpen, Jamde F. Turi>en and the unknown 
b« “ f > ' 1 .1 .0 - I l . ■ - Ge<» \\ M« 1

Solomon Tun  
the unknown he 
Geo. W. Mea * 
said Geo, W  
the unknown H 
pen 
and 
known 
t H<
ban, at the C<
24 th day of 
then and thei

unknown tuprs of the -a 
. the residcrirch of all of > 
who are fifiiinafter styl 

wn countv, to Ik> and ap 
t Court, to le  hold* n for 

C ow t "  ‘
M^-ch

Sayers and th e ) 
ceased, and the 
heirs of John Si 
Elizabeth Du net 
cy Duncan and 1 
the unknown 
said Nancy Dui|

therein, hut if not. then 'tn any newspaper pub- dor and the unknowg heirs of the said Geo. W. 
llshed in the 42nd Judicial District, but ii  there be ! Meador. Elizabeth W. Turpen arid the unknown 
no newspaper published in said Judicial District, I heirs of the said Elizaiieth W. Turpen

Why Colds are Dangerous.

You are oft«-n told to “ fiowsr# of 
a cold, but why? We w i l l  tell y o u .

Every cold weaken# the I u d l -s , lo w  

ers the vitality and paves the wav 
for the more serious diseases. Peo
ple who contract pneumonia first take 
cold. The longer a cold hangs on, dse*#Md. sr# defendant* »n l̂ Mid petition alleir 

’ the greater the danger, especially

then in any newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 12nd Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holdon kt the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, on the FouBfh Monday in March 
A. D. 1919 the same living t^ - 24th day of March 
A. D. 1919. then and thery to answer a p«*tition 
filed in said Court on the 1fth day o f August, A. 
D. 1918, in •  suit, numben^d on the dock«*t of said 
Court Number 1(522. whfrei 
C Andrews are plaintigs 11
and her husband, J. N . fcf. Huggins, and the un
known heirs of Lena K. Huggins and her husband 
J. N. H Huggins, deceased, Eunice A. Coffee and
tier husband.----- Coffee, apd the unknown heirs
of Eunice A. Collee and her husband, — — -  Coffee

COLONEL H. L. WOOD
F A M IL IA R L Y  KNO W N AS

“THE OLD scour
In lint- with its policy that there

State of Texas. CallaharV County. In the Dis- 
from the germ diseases, as a cold tnct Court » f  « »u »i,«„  foun t). Texa>. March

prepares the system for the reception r, m' 1"1!‘
t To the Honorable Joe Burkett, Judge presiding:

’ and development o f the germs of Your pstltionsn, B. L . ivmmrll and C. C. Andrew , 

consumption, diphteria, scarlet fever " ■ a * n*eU 'it-n »of l ^ h a n  County. l«*a ».h c re -
r  1 r  I msfter styled plainGV-. complaining of Lena It.

and whooping cungb. The quicker iiuKvm, and her hu^i>and, J. N. H. Huggins, nnd

Th ..|U  ioo goo,, for , »  g o . ,  jou  g «  tul o f your cold, .he lb» | M
family of appreciative readers. ! danger of contracting one of these husband, .. Cofjee. and the unknown heirs of

diseases. Chamberlains Cough
appreciative

The Fort Worth Record takes pleas 
ure in announcing the appointment Remedy has u great reputation a# a
of Colonel H. L. 'Wood as oil editor cure for colds and can be depended
of the paper. olonel Wood is upon. It is pleasant to take. For 

ho opinions are ■*!" by all druggists.
V, tbe best in. -------* ■ • * • * '
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The State of Texas. 
County of Callahan

Eunice A. Coffee and her hunband, deceased, here
inafter sly led defendant*, nnd for rau*e of action 
plaintiff represent-

u
That plaintiffs reside i)\ Callahan Connty. Texas 

and th*tth< residence of defendants are each and 
all unknown to plaintiffs w rein.

S E C C p D
That heretofore to-wit, bn the 1st day o f August 

A .P .  1918. the plaintiffs/were the owners in fee 
simple from and under ftie sovereignty of the soil 
and in the actual arid i^ureable possession of the 
following described trait and parcel of land, pltu- 
ated in Callahan County, Texan, being a part of 
the John Bartun Surviy, Abstract No. 11. and de

in the District (Yurt of Callahan County, Tc\a& 
March Term A . I). 1919 
To the Honorable Judge of said (Yurt.

Now come* S. B. Know and C. Z Fine, who re
side in Callahan County. Texas, hereinafter called 
plaintiffs ami complaining o f John Sayers and the 
unknown heirs of John Sayers deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of the unknown heir* of John 
Sayera, deceased. Nancy Duncan and Elizalw-th 

B. L. Bussell and C.  ̂ Duncan and the unknow n heir* of Nancy Duncan, 
and l*n a  R. Huggins and Elizabeth DiAicun, deceased, and the un

known he'rs of tHe unknown heir* of the said 
Nancy Duncan an i Elizaiieth Duncan deceased, 
Solomon Turpen. Senior, and tho unknown heirs 
of Solomon Turpen. <pfcea*edand unknown heir*of 
the unknown heir* o^the  said Solomon Turin n. 
deceased Jam** E. Tureen ami the unknown heir* 
of the said James F. ^tirpan. Geo. W . Meador 
and the unknown heir* of^he *aid Geo W . Meador. 
Elizabeth W . Turpen and \the unknown heirs of 
the said Elizabeth W. Tui^H*n, the residences of 
all of whom are unknowrAand who are herein
after styled defendentft iital for cause of action 
plaintiff represents to the iourt;

That heretofore towit <4 t h e -----day of Dec.
1904 the plaintiff S. B. Sno\ ' acquired title to the 
hereinafter dwrilK^inand ty inheritance from B. 
T. and M. A. Snow and bj warranty deed from 
the various and all the hcil t of B. T. Snow and M. 
A. Snow diH'eased, ail theli nd d«ed» duly executed 
and placod of record in tie  offlci of theCYtfnty 
Clerk o f Callahan County. Texas.

That the plaintiff C. Z. Fine acquired title and 
possession to the hereina ter described tracts of 
land from W . L. F.dmond on and wife, Ada Ed
mondson and Walter Brywit and wife U  na Bry- 

1 ant on April 3rd lftl7,w hielidred w-as «luly execut- 
j ed and placed of record in y»e office of the County 
Clerk of Callahan County, 'fyxas in Vol «1, page

Thnt the said plaintiffs aixWe named Hold In 
separately th«* tracts of land h talnaftar aet out 
and being part of tho John Sayara Survey in Cal
lahan County, Texas la ad right cottiheat-- No. 2X,

M any thousand* of
wom en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’* 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Haync, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r .-------  had us
get Cardui. . . 1 began 
improving, and II cured 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

• /

TAKE
. 1

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes further: * 1  
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I fed 1 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C ardu i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Oive 
Cardui s trial.

All Druggists
J12

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

Hnir Cut, 10c Shampoo, 40c.
Mii.isnge, 4i»c. Singeing. 40c.
S h a v e ,  do c . Hath, 25c.

Tonics 20c and i'-c ,
HOT A N D  COLO BATHS 

Laundry B a s k e t  lenves Wednes
day anti.returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
w o rk  an d  c o rd ia l  treatment to all

I, J. R. Black, County .I uilge H n w i  by flci>i note* Vs follows; Beginning at 
TtX JiS  a n d  t>heS E corner of SerV^o 21 marie for Bay land

?W|

tie,
is e -

fistricts for the

#i
for

of Callahan County,
Chairman of the County Flection 
Board for County School 'IJtustees, 
hereby give notice to the y/bltc that 
an election will be held ul said conc- 

! ty on the 5th day of .^(iril, 1V1 !♦, in 
all Common School 

j purpose of electi 
I Trustees as folio 

il One County 
. I Commissioners Preci 

One County 
he County-at-l.arj 

Interested 
may submit 

riting for/  candidates for these 
• aces Such nominations shall be 

submitted by"?TurcA 2!*tb, Ifilft.
y  B. Black.

Chairman Coooty 
’ ’ounty >chool T/uatees.

Orphan Homo from whiAh a I* ( )  bra N 49 1-1 E 37
chains. «lo hr*. N . 8 E  17 c! 
chains, thence N  1188 vrs to 
ness down, new witness I* O 
73 1-2 E. 4 vrs. Thence E wi 
Barton Survey 1213 vrs. to 
P O brs N H7 Vi 16 vrs d  
Thence S. 21. W W  1516 v 
a P  O hr* S 154 W . 1-2 vr»

do N 46 1-2 W. W 
r No 16. old wit- 

27 W  1 v «ra do S 
north line of said 

» cor. from which 
13 W 13 1-2 vrs 

to stake from which 
Thence N Of* VV to

land

owners am! entitled 
id premise* and the

plat e of beginning, contusing 160 acres 
County School j more or le»*.

That plaintiffs are still 
to the pot-session of the 
said land.

. h i k d \
That while these plaintiff* ferere such owners 

and in such actuul and peaccalje possession of the 
id land.* and premises the stid defendants and 

, eacjl of them with force and aAm* unlawfully and 
O f ib<  C O U D tj’ , wrongfully ejected these plutn^iffs thereft^n and

itl

f( r

D O rn inatiO D S  in  ,til! « nd w rongfilly  and wit* force
j and a nr. s withhold possession thereof fr.mi these 
* plaintiffs to their damages ir/the sum of $15,000.(jp. 

FOURTH

1 That these plaintiffs in aricltion to their title In 
i fee simple from and under tnr sovereignty o f the 
| soil to the said lan Is an J prembo* are the owners 

lection Hoard for lh* reof under aw  J by virtue of t^o five years stat
ute of limitation in that they arfd those whose es
tates they have and hold, have 
peaceable, adverse, eontinuoui 
poescaeion said lands and pi 
using and enjoying the sami 
under inclosures, claiming th<

The Best Laxative

‘ My sedeotary habits hftV6 DSCCS* [ duly rvidatersl. and payinir all 
.led the use of an occasional laxa.

*1 and held actual 
nd uninterrupted 
is«rs, cultivating, 

holding the same 
same under deed* 
xes on the same 
'ore the said un- 
nts or either of

1 for more than five years ner♦
| lawful entry of the Mid deft. ......... .........

v e  I have tried many but found them and next before the institution of this suit, 

thing better than Chamberlain s Kirru
Yablels,”  writes tieorge F. Daniel-. I Th»tth»— pisinH ■ in »ddia*m toth.irt

s i r fee simple from and ur.tk’r th f sovereignty of the
ardwtclf, * * > i r .  D s o i r l *  ’ • pr< . ^ollan the wwtt era of said land.- and premise* un*

el or of the Hardwick Inn. on.-«.f ,lr■'«»d h> v.rt.i. «r th. un v.-r. .««i ,i,„r iin.i-
.on,, in llt«l !h.'y j -i.I th . ..  «  h„... (hey

ue  m o d e l  h o t e ls  o f  > < w  K o g ls e r i .  , h*v,. '* .1  »„ #  M i r i u i i .  i n t n .  

For sale b\ at! d r u g e i s i s .  ' * •  " « • ' > » '  * #rri ' »in i#rrUp t«i im..
*»»• skm of the said lantis and premise**, mttivattftjr

and that each of *aid plaintiffs 
owned said lund for more than 
the name fenced and paying tax 
vating, using and enj**yir»g the f 
it in adverse possession In prlvi 
their prodccosaors in title.

That defendants are now making seme claim 
claims, to said landt the until/* t.f which are un- |

hold nnd i 
i having 

, cultl- 
lolding 

1 of estate with

known to plaintiffr., but whi 
ir. law cr equity and have 1 
by limitation, hut which 
tiff’s land, the said land : 
dc.- cribed n*- follows, towi 9

» foUliU* d hi'iilnil I 
since lM*cn barred 
i o cloud on plain* 
referred to being

TH E  R. B. SH O W  TRACI 
One Hundred nnd For/ -six acres of laud out of 

a 216 anti trn'-t out of ti)<- John F’aycr.i Survey, 
described as follow*. Fft ginning ut tin* S W  Cor 
of League of l abor SiV No ]1 a stake from 
which a P O brs S 89 E 16 V ^ v r * i^ o  hi N 26 W  
29 vrs. Thonce W  M79 6-K> ffke w* a stnke from 
which a P O H  30 1-2  K 11 m .;<k ) hra N 40 1-2 E
11 vrs Thence N  936 1-10 vrs Vo :take for cor. 
fr«*m which a  P O  Brs S 30 E 1 v f  do bn  f 49 1“2 E
12 vrs Thence S. 9.38 1-10 vrs tcJihr place of he- 

.ginning.less a tract of l(Kt acre/hold * “ the above 
foocrihed land by B. T. Snoof and wife, M 
>now to Mat h nor ert»J 'yJ  to, ir.*", containing 
146 acre.' moro or less.

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tubs. 
Flues and Tanks. Work 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

f

THK C. 7. S IN K  TRACT  

All that certain trac t / :  lu>i<! >iu : d in Calla
han County. State of » \ar. clrwrllwil iu  follow.: 
T h . S 1-2 of a 100 Mi i.ji m tl out of th, John Say- 
ora Survey ,,f | *76 n lre, iluaciibed hh follows: | 
Beginning at the S. W .'.ror of B. T. Snow’s 246 
acre tract o f land out of fha. above named survey 
of land. Thence K W>2 vr» Whence N 161 fi-lntl 
vra. Thence W  602 vra ThencdS 441 6-llhl vra. to 
place of beginnlnp, and rnnt^ininK R0 a< re« of 
land more er leas 

Wherefore plaintiff* pray 
thnt dafanilAuta be eite l t / aj.pe 
this p-t'ttea^aal th a t ; lalnpC- — vi. hat. ju lv 
tn.nt far I he ponSeaeton */ and title to thei: re. 
,peeti\e trar'a i:f land h3ein deacrlbrel and thm 
tho title to nnd pnetraeuf of tual tracts o f land 

•ante and bn v o i. il  in 
n f.e  .IfTt-to forever an.i 

!■ e Irarti thei *c\f r-

Free Map and Phof ct;raph 
Burkburnett, Texas

Showing world's woot'er ail field sent
absolutely fn-e upon request. Ask 

for it, to ilny.

Brown-Worth Oil Co.
No lot Main St Ft Worth, Texiu.’

*-7lp

nt: of the court

judgetl against plaintiff* and
law nnd equity to v.hich th* 
and for which they will ever

ch other reiiaf in 
may Im entitled,

ray

L  W  Green 
W R  Ely

tomeys to r  Plaintiffs

on then am! there la - 
Ith yout  return thcre- 

the sanu*.
Clerk of th** District

Iw divrktyi <»ut of def^ 
the rr*.|«' G»r. pl.il.itif 
plaintiffs t»tlc* to the
ally claim He fotvvrr •iititifl. that the cost. atl-

Herein fail not. but ha 
Ton taid Court this Writ, 
i.n showing How you ha 

Witness Boy D. WilMai 
(Yurt of Callahan Count 

G»v*n under my hand aAd teal o f  aid. Court in 
Falnl. !hi* -3th dr. of !*. h> K D 1919

fiOY P  W lLJ.tAMS
I -t Clerk Uintri.-t t ..imt Callahan O . ,  Texaa

Our Motto; "

|
i \
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\y

Extra Sped
We are making extra special p 

are strictly up-to-date styles an<

s i

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

BOX SUPPER

r

There will be s box supper at 
Foion School on Friday night of 
March 21, beginning promptly at 
7:30. Besides the box supper, there 
will be a unique program of 
laughable sketches and the most 
novel specialties that have ever been 
presented in the school community. 
There will not be a dull minute. 
Come and bring a box of lunch and 
enjoy the eveniog. The profit will 
be used for needed school equip
ment. This entertainment therefore 
deserves the patronage of every one 
in our community, for what helps 
our school, helps our community. 
Come and have a good evening of 
fun, talking, laughing, singing Hnd 
eating.

Remember the date, March 21.

METHODIST CHURCH

BAPTIST SERVICES

:45  p

Sunday School at 10 a. m., \\, 1). 
Roydstun, Supt.

Preaching nt 11 r m. ami
tn , by the pastor.

Morning theme, ,lSoulwinning 
Power- . Evening theme, "H ow  to 
be saved ". Everyone cordially in
vited.

D. E. Adams, Pastor.

"D o  not let the inviting sunsh 
or lowering cloud attract you f r  
your place of duty.

"There are passing pleasures in t 
careless crowd, But in God s servi 
there is lasting beauty."

We are going to expect you Si 
day and shall he disappointed if y 
are not there.

Sunday School 10  a. m ( prompt
Subject 11 a. m., "Th e  Renew 

L ife ”
Subject 7:30 p. m., " A  Lit' 

Man With A  Big Purpose.”
The invitation is big and broad, 

you come we will do our best 
make you glad you did.

S. L. Culwell.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

White Wyandots eggs, #1,00 f 
1”>. Single Comb White Leghorn, 1 
cents for 15.— V F. .Jones, 15 1

HORSES FOR SALE

One 
24801b a  
15 Itpd

fw e i gpair bay h'jrpCfi,
10 hands 1 inch hij

S, E. AYebb, 
Rt.. 1, Raird/Texas.

A A A

:

I ^ MILLINERY
WITH A DISTINCTIVE TOUCH OF INDIVIDUALITY IS 

HERE TO PLEASE YOU

and of course when you arc ready to choose a 
new hat, you II want to go where you can see 
many, many more than you ever want to buy.

\ so that you may selec 
i wear best.

ALL THE NEW

G. IW. T
Qualiiy Hig

CLYOE.

t


